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Zada, or Looking Forward
By J. II. Tlwllwr, K H. C.

Of the Nelli Yorh Gralld LOf/].!e. i\MOHC
(This i5 the Third f IIstallment of the Storr \vhi.::!l Beg'lIl in the ]anuar)' Issue.)

.-

CHAPTER Ilt
IN THE TWENTY-FIRST CEN1;URY.

By the Ma~ller. .

~
'mJiTIY I<EUII<TH or rf'lnrn 10 )'I>lIf .,:lTth

OJ" ~ will lIot IH.: heraM".1 IJlnm~l"ml th"
~ . \ f. ~~ laud, ior the mother who will b:orc Inc
, .; will be Ihe wife of a hl1111hle u:achrr

~ 1 iI~ lUll' of lI~c gn':,\ l!lIin'r,<i!k~ (if llll'
~~\:I ~ :-.iI'\\' .\",..n,';,.
~ • l'( It mil:hl I,,, \\,.,11 I,. "\·m.,,,,Io,,r tl':'1
trll!t. ~11ll)' ;,dn'IH will he ;11 the 1II01lih oi
I ...,., :\pril. ;lslrologic:i1ly ~I)caki!I;{. uuder

the ~igll of :\ric~. whkh is tho: iirl-t
~1Il1 hi).;hcst r\'prcscII1:lti,'c of tl1,- I;<:ry TriRIIOlI.
J,:,j ;hc.sc horn with this !'it:ll r1:\;n:: ill the ;,~.,

~fnt of their horoscope will alw;IY~ 1110"" 11\1'
"a 3 higher pia Ill', mentally anti sllir:H'aHy.

Ka'jbalisti;::olly, thc sign Aries relJfl'sel1\S Ihe
h~)d amI Ijrain~ oj the I:r::llId ll1all oi i t;lC~ Cos
"'Vi. Ul'lill the intclleetu:il plall", t\r;l'~ siguifies
Ihe martial spirit of aggressioll. I t mil'S the
huo.!; "QUI oj his mouth wellt a 1\:..0 "c1]:ted
JW<lro.!r' It is the ,u,;ti"e will unller th,' guill:l.llCr
..i Ihe flCennh'c forces of the brain, ;1I1t1 thosl:
,Inmill:l.ttd by this illlll1x 3re imperiol's, llallllt1eu
:l1I1I t'l:dl:l'tic ill tla·. lint. 'legree. and will ncvtr
rla<lilr ~ul>ll1!t (Q lho: \llntrol of uthnf,' ,

.\t about five years of agc, m)' mint! will com
l"fcn' 10 lan~t;on 5pacln3ticall)' :ln,1 10 rCI3in
:lIJllTe..•I,.:O', .",d in Ihe next few y.'ar~ it will
""I':uHI anti I will he aLle to I:lke ;",,1 ;ll1"ly1.'·
IIC\\" illlllrtssions, until at the :1J:"C of sevcn cv
~':y a"ion anI! reaction will Le; lirmly im(llantel!
In my !nell1or,Y· . f

Durlllg thiS time fl:lshes of Illy previous in
nrn.ltion will Le reproduced stfheonSc101lsly, but
1:ICSC; will hecome more infrC<llIelll :15 my mimi
l~wmc, wholly engaged with the: thillJ.:~ Ilcrl;lill
inl: to my present e:dstclIcC, :111,1 while the life
li,-rd in " (,rc\'iOIl5 inc;"rnatinn lo,,~ a ,lirt~.·t h";lr'
illg and inlJuente Ul.on the next illcarn;,l;on, giv
ing u~ the opportunity of improvemenl :.1ecordin,;:
10 the law of evolution, we nevenhtlc:s5 are prac·
ti<all)' tommc:ncing a ncw <:yc1c, which ..... e :I~a;n

"'ork 0111 ...eeord;n~ to the l:ow of K"rma.
:\t lhe age of sevcn J will be t:lkcll~to one of

tbe Ul.liver~ities, hy 1II)' fathcr, to eOlll~lclICC Illy
"du<:l.lIon alld training. .

:\. ro.'"e\-iuusly .51:ltecl, Illy (:Itlu.'r ':"il1 I,., "
tUdl.tr In (mc oi the Univc:rsities, ari scats of
lurnmj::. these Universities bcinS' 50 equipped anc!
Uflrrotled that when a child cnter, he or 4he will he
"Ilalolc!l to eomplcte their traininU' along wh~tever .

Total.. ,.100%,
Thn.~ you sec, of the rl\'e senses. irtlllressions

,res:is:~rc~I.,,1tt~o.1l 'the 'hr.a!!;!. l~y. ~.iil"ht arc aljalyzN\ ., ". :1 '.\.\'q,.. _, ',1"
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and retained quicker than ·by any otlle; sense;
consequently, .wherever t>?ssible in the diff.er
ent ~ttldies, this method, with the hp.lp of mollon
pictures, will be used, and further on !n my narra
tive I will explain the method of taking and pro
jecting pictures true to nature.

After "ecoming thoroughly grounded in the
rudiments of each particular classification of· my
~tndies. I will then bc taught the correct method
of anal)'sis, ~)y nsing deduclive reasoning, lhns
cnahlinl{ Ille 10 soh'c :111 of illY Ilrllhll'IIIS; for by
this process there can be no mistake. providing
the premise is correct.

Great care will be takcn in my study of On
lology, or "the truc science of bcinJr"; for this
will not only give me a complete knowledge of
the wonderful formation and functioning of my
material body,. but also an understanding of the
conscious and sub-conscious mind, thus enabling
me to avoid :111 disease and to master any con
dition that may arise, as planned :11111 intended by
Ill)' Creator.

I will also ·be tanght how to discriminate reality
and a,;tnalit)', im:tgination and fancy, also how
to sol ve Illy grcatest problems "y thl' proJlcr de
velopmellt alld usc of my sub-conscious mind,

Every pnpil will not, however, llttain to the
same de\:ree of efficiency in all of the studies. but
:II II ... :1':1' Itf Iwt'nly-five I will 'bl' consitlcrCl1 one
of Ihe III0S1 lJrolicient in all the lalld, (lWIIII-: UII

doubtedl)' to my development in previous inea:-na
tions IIpon earth, and also during my sojourn in
spirit land.

Somc further information, relative to the form
of :.!o\,erllmcnt and conditions as they will be in
the twenty-first century, will be neceSS:lry so that
)'ou may the better understand the great events
I will describe.

In the Ncw America, at this timc, all public
utilities-such as schools, transportation, radio
and air inlercolllmunication, ..atural waterways ami
power, mines. timber and hanks-will be spon
sored and operated by the l!'oveTllment.

The ,·"unlry ilein", Vl'r~' thicldy populalcd, it
will be divided into districts containing a cer
tain prescribed number of inhabitants, each of
these di:ltricts to Il:Ive one great Univcrsity of
sulIicicnt c30acity to take care of the education
al rl'CJllircments oj all the youth therein.

b,clt Itf thcs" "ducation:ll cenlrcs will be al
lowl.'d Qlle reprcsentative to act in the i,'Tcat Coun
cil at Washington which will direct and super
vise the functioning of the Government, and they
will be chosen upon the strength of their knowl
ed~e. ahility and integrity; they in turn wi'!1
choo:,c one of their nlllnber to act as President
and Chief Arbiter.

Each of these Universities will also be a conrt
of Law, where all disputes, differences and law.
less :tcts will be judged and adjustetl.

,\II of these activities of the Go\'ernment will
he operated at cost, and this will be the condi
tion of llffairs when I will -be chosen as a mem
ber or the Supreme Council at Washington, im
mediately after the complr.tion or my college
cart'cr.

Anolher advanced feature of the· fnncliolling
of the Supreme Council will be a Ia'boratory,
wh"l'e tht' lIlulIt :ldv:lllced, prunrc::<:<ivt, :lnd helll
adapted students of the colleges will cXllcri
mcnt and pC'rfect everythinJt that will henefit :1nd
improve the human ...ace, including the hest mcth
ods of defellse for the protcction of this develop-
llI,'nl. .

On account of my knowledge and adaptibility
for this line of endeavor I will 'be appointed as
supervisor over all its activities.

This state of evolution will only be attained .
after years of struggle, owing to the antagonism
of the monied class and powerful trusts, the main .
faclor in its aecoDllllishment being the teachings
of a select 1>ody of students, who had their "ri
~in several hundreds of ycars hefore the Christian
era :lI1d who nevcr ceascd in their efforts to
w:lTlls l'Stahlishilll! a slate of ideality· /

Whl.'n I will have reached the age of five and
forty, dark clouds will again be hovering upon
the horizon, which, if not decimated, will again
retard all ad\'ancemcnt, throwing the human race
back several hundred years in its evolution.

The monied class of America will prepare for
a final struggle in an attempt to again regain their
former power and supremacy, while several of
the great Eastern nations will combine their mil
lions or inlmbitants in a gigantic effort to defeat
the Western civilization and secure control of the
I.'arrh,

These countries. while lIluch inferior to the
world's iuha'hitants in knowledge and culture, will,
however, be very far advanced in the manufacture
and usc of all weapons of war and offense:.

A hrief explanation with rt'ft'rcnce to the mode
of II':IVI.'I by land, ail' 011111 watcr, together with
the methods of intercommunication of thought
that will be in common use at this time, will al
so ;aid )'ou to more fully realize the drama in
which myself and family will ibecome involved, in
ollr efforts to prc\'cnt our advanced civilization
fro III retrogression,

All Dower in nse at this time will be known
as electronic ener~y. somewhat similar to the
electric power in usc durinl: the twen:icth cen·
tury, only instead (If generating this energy with
huge clumsy machines, set in motion by water
or steam powcr at great expense, it wil~ be pro',
ehlced b)' the application of Natural Laws, at a
Vt'r.v :<Illall ,'ost, in lhe fllllmvin!; manner, in ex·
planation of which I must refer to some of your
carlier studies,

You rememhcr' that an atom is an clement,
. !lccause it is the smallest particle of the ,ultimate

form of matter, 0,' that form when matter first
lIIanifesls its trllc h:llure.

Also, in a furlhl.'r analysis, we find lhat atoms:
arc composed of electrons which arc the smallest;
p:lrticles entering into the composition of mat-;·
ter.

Electrons arc of two kinds: those having a
Ilositive quality :\I\d those having a negative quali
ty. each manifesting itself according to its vibra
tion,

You alse) learned that the ejlrth's emanations'
arc llreponderatcly of a negativc 4uality, while'
those of thc sun arc preponderately positive in
their manifestations, and, while each one is vibra
ting with energy, force is only acquired by a
eom'bination of these positive and negative vibra
tiolls.

This will be accolllillished hy the usc of differ- :
enl sets of tubes, constructed in such a manner'
so as to ennlble us to tune their vibrating energy'!,
currl'''I'0ndinl: with cert:tin :<t'ales in the 'periodici- I

ty 'If vibrations, which ill turn will liberate the'
positive :1nd negative electronic energy c:manat
inu hoth r...om the 51111 and the earth, Gnd com
hine them harmoniously to produce force accord
il\~: tit N:lhll'aI T.:lWS,
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You will recollect that during the twentieth
century the best known and most advanced scien
tists had evolved, by deduction, a table giving the
periodicity of vibrations, together with an index
showing the different realities that are made mani
fest along the scale of vibrations.

It was noticed that at certain periods in this
scale, or chart, there were gaps wllere nothing
was manifested to our physical sense~.

Later some of the most advanced occult stu
dents discovered a ~eat many manifestations of
hitherto unknown natural phenomena in these
apparently blank periods, which knowledge was
Ihe cause of the aforesaid method of producing
iorce and power from the energy emanating from
Ihe elements, as it were.

This same knowledge will enable us at this
later period to produce a vibratory force whose
counter action will neutralize the force of gravi
t}·, which will make transportation through the
air the simplest and safest method of travel; huge
palatial air ships making a trip around the earth
at a speed of five hundred miles an hour, or in
approximately two days.

Radio waves will also be perfected to such a.
degree Ihat people can both see and talk to one
another. no matter at what distance they are sep
u3led.

A great many of the more ach':lnced occult
'ludents will also be able to cOllllllunicate with
one another by mental transmission of thought,
morc commonly known as mental telepathy. al
though this was known and in common use by
the ancient Egyptians and their forebearers, the
Adanteans.

These discoveries and developments will natur
ally be the death blow to all of the ·Jreat trusts,
su~h as the railroad combines, telephone and tele
J:raph Irusts. together with the oil and coal Mag
nates.

In the Government laboratory, over which I
will be appointed chief supervisor, we will develop
ra)'s of such intensity and destructive power that
we will be enahled to either temporarily llaralize
an army at a distance of ten miles or completely
destroy it, also cripple or destroy any engine of
war.

This knowledge will only be accessible to a
.dect iew. as will also be the method of trans
muting baser metals into gold; this latter knowl
edlle. however, will only 'be a revival of an
ancient art and not a new discovery.

You may wonder how the transmutation of
baser melals into gold can be accomplished. ·But
realize that all matter is composed of electrons
and that by electronic vibrations all matter is
made manifest, also that according to the scale
or rale of \'ibrations all matter manifests itself;
for, according to the law of the triangle, electrons
form atoms, atoms form molecules, and molecules
i(lrm maller, these being held together in form by
Ihe law of cohesion·

XOIV as the first cause of all matter is the
same, the only difference in its manifestation beinz
its rate of vibratory energy, you will readily see
thai the transmutation of different metals can be
I,rought about by the changing of their vibratory
rale or, as sometimes called, their polarity.

This knowledge, however, is only obtain:lhle
b)' those whose growth in esoteric development
is such that nothing will tempt them to use it for
self gain or base purposes.

The same rule applies to. the secret of obtain
ing power and force from the e1ementll. and while
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everyone will be privileged to use these develop
ments, only those with a properly controlled men
tality and a superior esoteric growth will be al
lowed the knowledge of how to obtain it.

A brief reference to myself and family will
enable you intelligently to follow the drama of
our earth lives, as they will be enacted in the
twl:llty-first centnry, A. D., during the 6l'eatest
social and financial revolution for mastery of the
world that will evcr be experienced.

After passing through the final stage of my
educational career. I will lIIeet with a very beauti
ful and intellectual young lady, and I will im
mediately realize that she is my affinity; for at
this stage of the world's evolution the proper mat
ing of the male ane! fCIIHlle will be a matter of
very deliberate analysis.

Real love is the only solution for the proper
propagation of the human race, and such a condi
tion is not possible, or lasting, unless the mental
and physical qualities of both male and female
are in complete harmony.

Having met and married one who will be en
dowed with all of these clualities, our union will
not onlr be blessed. with peace and harmony, but
also With a beautiful daughter whom we will
name Zada, and who will not only be endowed
with physical perfection but will lbe possessed of
superior mentalitj', so that at the age of twenty
two, when my story opens, she will be one of
my cleverest and most trusted assistants in the
laboratory, having knowledge of all the secret pro
cesses and discoveries allowed to only a seIel;t.
rcw, also having to her credit several of the new
est discoveries and occult demonstrations.

As previously stated, although the large majori
ty of the populace of the New America will be
living happy, prosperous and contented Jives
through and by the new system of government
control of all public utilities and the greater
knowledge obtainable by the great advancement
in the educational system, there will nevertheless
he a very serious mcnace in the attitude of the
dethroned money kings, who will have a follow
ing of toading, irresponsible, useless egotists who
are desirous of again gaining control of the wealth
of this. great developed country.

The Govcrnment research laboratory, over
which I will have control and jurisdietion, will
be located on a beautiful hill close to and over
looking the city of Washington, and will be sur
rounded on its four sides by a high wall for
privacy and protection; for the wonderful dis
coveries and secret processes known to us alone,
while of vast !benefit to the populace, could never
theless be used by unscrupulous persons to furth
er their own selfish desires, thus finally destroy
ing the whole fabric of our splendid achieve
ment.

Upon the ruof of the laboratory we will have
built a magnificent home, embodying every modern
convenience, and connected thereto, facing south
will be a beautiful roof-garden wholly enclosed
with quartz glass, having resistin~ qualities that
will repel the most powerful missiles. .

Owing to its peculiar nature this quartz glass
will permit every quality of the sun's rays to
pcuetrate; for at this time it will be common
knowledge that certain vibrations of the Sun's'
rays, whieh hitherto could not penetrate 'ordinary
glass or the clothing worn by man, are of inesti
mahle value on account of their curative proper
ties.

.'
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All oi the dwcllillg's throughout the ~l:W Amer·
in at this time will be l:(luippc:d with Ihis, qU:1~1Z
glass, thus cna'bllug c\'ery on~ to take th,CIT da,lly
sun bath ill strict privacy enllrely nude, III whn::h
manner e,'ery part of thdr physic;!1 body will be
kept in perfect. condit!on ~Y I~e appliotion of
these natural reJll\'cnatlng vibrations.

A large swimming pool, surrounded on its three
sides 11)' rare and 'beautiful lfopleal planlS, placed
~t the eaSlcnt end of the gardl:l1. will provide us
wilh 1113.UY hallllY and beneficial hours or recrea
lion, for b)' an illgenious ,arrangement 1!IC waler
in the: poul will also be lIuprcgn3ted wlth these
heallh.prcscn-ing \·ibrOiliolls from tIll: 51111. .

On Ihe llorthcrll side there will be :I. st3rtlllg
alld landing balcony for our ae:ro-cars,. lor .at tbiS
time all travel will be through the ;l1r With ab
solute ~fct)·.

Aero-tiIrs of all si:tes, from Ihe single passen
ger to the: huge palatial o~e:s capable of carry:
ing' thOl1samJs of passenge:rs III comforl and safety,
will l,e in .Iaily U~<·: (or hv the aid of a slIIall de
vice aOached to thc ~1t01l\ of cach car the earlh's
:,lIr:H'lion will he neutralized by Conlr.1.vibratio~s,
which will "llvw Ihe solar "ihr:ttory molor 10 Iltll
ize all of its vower for propulsion; for weight. ::IS

it wer .... will hc clltin:I)' eliminated alltl cnormous
~I)('rd will he attained thueby.

Uesl,ih- th,' f;1~·t lhat th,' air will liter:lll~' !It"
lill",1 wi,h Ih,,"~allll~ of :n·r.... ·e:trs the danger of
... ,Ilbi"n will I,,' :.1'';''lIt. foOl ",','ry ~"t,,,, ~;hl'"I"r)l

",,,1"1 will Lt· :,II11llt'(1 t" ,I (lill"r'-1l1 r"I,' ,,[ vilor;1
tioll. w!li..-h ex,'lIIl'lilic!' a n:llur.ll law. ali notcd ill
the harmonious manifest;ation among the millions
0[, SllIIS, St:lrs and planets in Ihe Unlyerse,

Thc w:dls Sl\rroundillll the laboratory will he
cquippetl with Ilowcrful projectors, arrangetl il~

such ;a manner that. b)' siml'lly pressing a tlut
fon, ray!' of sufficient intensit)· c;m be: projected
which will Ilarali1.C :(ny mc witl~in a distance or
ten miles ill evcry uirection, aut.! thcse can be fur
Iher aUi;llI(:l1l('d so as 10 anoihilale anything within
its r;an~('.

Our growlh 10 Ihis high st:lte of ,Icycloptnent
will ha,'c been gradual covcring a perio.1 of many
years and any iclca of an impending slruggle will
be ja~thest frOIll our thoughts t1uring this lillie·

Through and by the iofluence of our improved
educational s)'Slem, where~y e"ery one will be
compelled to ~ ... quire knuwle\lg'e, crime will bc :11
most unknown. which will eliminate the cnormous
cost of uctecting and punishing malc:fac.tors; and
e.er)· One will en;o>' prosperity in accordance
with Iheir abilit), and eliort. so that there will
he 110 poor, disappointed and unhappy ptoplc in all
the land.

1'he principals of the old re&ime:, that is. the
form('r mone)' powers, together wilh their families.
will cOllgregale upon large est:Ues in southern
France along the shore of the Medit ... rrancan Sea,
whcre th ...y will Ih'e in 'barbaric splendor :t. por
tion of the time, occupying their winter hOnlu in
Paris, London or Vienna. as the case may be.
during the remainder of the )'ear.

At this period in the ('arth's evolution, religion
will also have undergonc a grcat transformatioll
in the New America, fo~ everything upon thc e;arth
is subject to the laws of life: eve:rythina, hu bI.lt
a changeable existence, and this law :lpplies to
rc:ligion as ",ell :IS to anythillg else,

h must undergo transformation with tile intel
lectual dC\'elopment of man. (or science :lnd philos
ophy will ha~'c more and more applied reason and
conccption to ils \'ilals: in other words, they will

ha\'e kept p;ace with the evolution of the huma~
mind, always sc('king for facts and n:ltural laws,
discarding 311 superstition and so·called supcrnat·
ural.

The most serious trial through which society
call jlass is eneounter...d in exuviation of its reiigj..
OilS restraints, but lhr!,llgh and Ii)' the knowledge
oblained ill our gre",t Universities the people in·
di\'itlually will be cnabkd to analyze according to
ille Natural or God's Laws, and will be free to
emhrace and profess the rdigioll thc)' bc:lic\'e 10
I,~' trlle, l;uidctl by tht li;;ht of their reason,

The old fashione:d doctrine of mystery and S~

crec)" ant! Ih.: spirit (If awe in which the: simpll
truths of the Millie arc shroudrd, will !Ia\'c gh'n
Illace to sane. analytic:LI rt:tSonilig.

A great mall)' of Ihe European and Asiali!
nations not so far ad winced in knowletlge, wiC
slill be dominated o\'cr by one of the oldest a.n~

most powerful re:ligious denominations, who 'be
lieve it perfectly right to prcSent to the peopl!
Ihe mystcry of the mass, with no attempt, how,
<'\'er, 10 e.,'(111ail] il.

The BillIe. which ",as written b)" Masters wtlt
WNt' "in lune wilh tltl' i1\lillitc:' whilc l'xpressd
al1cgoricall>' ill a gre:1I many iI\St:IlIC... ~. as wal
lhe mode at the time, l'tt is extremely simpll
when the lileral signilict'ncc of a passage is cith~

Irall~('t:n,l('d or sel asilk :Ilul a more spiriw31 an(
profoulld, or <It !c3St :t mvrc rcconditc. Ilteanin,
,-1i,';1 .. 0I II",,, i~ I'h""," i" ,1,,' f"rlll {"Ir Ictlt'r,

As :1II '-_~:III'Illt· (r"111 :Lllli'llliit Ill;')' 10" dtl'l
the C"IlIII:IIIMIlI ,,( Isr."'l t" :1 \'lIle 111 I'~.dlll l
XXX. :llId the al'ostle 1"tIll aJl"l;oriZtS, or at 1C'.Ul
spiritually interprets thc histor)' of the frce-bon
Isaac, ,1nd the slal'c·hnf\1 Il'hm:lcl (G:II. ;", 24

Of the Alexandrine school of christian theol!>
gians, the most famous of whom were ClemtJ:l
.'\Iexandrinus and Origcn, the: !:tiler wcnt so fJ:
as 10 !lay that "the !'crilltllre!l arc oj little use n
those who understand them as they are written",

As a specimen of his method of Biblical inltl
pr.efation we Ill;ay adduce Ihe following; he mait
tamed 111:11 th.. Mosaic account of the G:arden c
Eden was allegorical; that Para disc ollly li)'mbd
i1.cd a high primeval spirituality: thai the fall co~

sisted in the loss of such through spiritual and no'
material temptation: alld that the expulsion fro:
the' ~rden 130)' in the souls being dril'en out c
its reRion of origin:!1 \lurity,

Allegorical interpretation. with reference 10 tb
011.' Teslament, was .most e~unsh'ely eml>loyed b:
Philo Judaeus. a pllliosophlcal Jew of :\Iexandri
and a contemporary of Jesus Christ.

His writings stimulated the allegorizing ttndu
cies of Ihe Alexandrine school of Christian ThN
logians,

Thus it will he seen that through prope~ is
terprelatiOIl Didne 'e"elation includes no mystc:
ies. anti all do;,:rnas or faith ilia)' be uoderstoo
aod demonstrated b)' rcason duly cultivated.

When lhe indil'idual realizc:s that 311 Nata
is a maoifestation of the Divine Essence, aod til:
God is all and in 311. and he understands throlli
reason, and 110t blind faith 3ntl sUllerUition' I
will readil_v sec the reason for an almost ~Oll
pitH: allsence of crime and a I)cople at harlllot
in the New Amcrica, for the developing of Ii
mind illstils in the nation a thirsting for s~

greater knowledge to su...h an extent that, inSle!
of churches and sects preaching and teaching I
many different beliefs anti dogmas, according 1
their limited power of interpreling the Gospels, I
in former years, whole communities will meet I
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large halls. elJUil)l'ed with the must advanced and
up-Io-date laboratory equipment for demonstration,
and will there listen to and discuss the great ex
oteric amI esoteric truths with specially trained
~Iastcrs sent out from the Unh'ersities by the
l:O\'crnOlent,

What a wonderful improvement thls will be,
in contra·distinetion to the ancient method of sit
ling in a church. or so-called place of worship,
Ilnce each week listening to the expounding and
ll11crpretation by men, few or whom can agree
among themselves or have acqnired the spiritual
interpret,llion as intended by the Masters. of whom
Jesus Christ was the greatest.

l"nder this new regime (whereby people will
,,',ein ddinite knowledge proven hy God's
I.aws. instead of being asked to 1lelicve some
lhin!: without any proof, but hy blind faith) they
will become interested and anxious to attend such
ll'ctures and debates to further their knowledge,
with the result that, instead of endeavoring to live
ril-:hteolls !i\'es on account of the fear oi some
nnknown future punishment, instilled Into them
;,}' the churches, they will know full well the
imlllutable law of compensation governlllg man's
,lut\· to his fellowmen and his Creator; consequ
l'IIli)' they will live harmoniolls lives-not through
i<:ar but through love.

The European and Asiatic countries will be
,lIllie n~ry thickly pOIHllat~d ;It this till1~, as
also will the New America, although not to such
a great extent on account of the regulations gov
erning the admission of foreign people.

While North America was at first peopled 'by
till' inhahitants of Northern Europe (following
it. ;.o-called discovery by Columbus) who readily
de\'e\oped into real Americans; that is, a separate
di"tincti\"e people, inordinately proud of and loyal
til their adupted country, it was later disco\'ered
that the emigrants from southern Europe and
the Oriental countries never seemed to be able
to jorget th('.ir homeland and to mix thoroughly
in the great melting pot of America, to constitute
and rorm a great nation; in consequence it will,
:u this later date, be deemed expedient to com
1Ie1 all foreigners who wish to enter the New
America to attend a special University. built and
maintained 'by the Government. for the purpose
,.j imbuing them with the proper mentality and
deportment necessary for them to hecome real
:\llIerieans, and if unable to thus qualify admis
_ion will be refused.

In the foregoing part of this narrative I stressed
the fact that the best medium of instilling the
mind with knowledge, was through the eye. and
this will be the method followed whenever pos
sible; for with the microscope and camera, as
the)' will be developed at this time, even electrons
will be photographed and projected upon the
screen.

The impro\'ed method of taking and I)rojcct
ing pictures will be with a specially constructed
call1era which will instantaneously take dottble ex
lIosures, through ingeniously arranged prisms,
thus placinR dual exposures side 'hy side upon
the /ilm'

These eXllosures will be made through a screcn
rf \'ibrations of a certain periodicity, after which
ihc lilm will ·be passed through a developing hath
also tuned to the same num'ber of vibrations.

The projection of the picture will be are
nrse of this process: that is, through the prisms
and a vibratory screen, but, instead of project-

ing the picturc upon a matcrial background, Jt
will hc thrown against a blanket of ultra-violet
rays approximately three feet in thickness, at
which time the blanket of ultra-violet rays will
disappear and the picture in all of its natural
heauty of color and distance will be seen, exact
ly as it is visualized 11»' the human eye.

t:sing the same vibratory process, all sounds,
such as \'oices, music, birds, insects and the whis
pcring of the winds. will hc produced at the same
time.

Uy this system, in conjunction with improved
, microscopes, spinthariscopes and other devices, the
! innermost secrets of nature will be taught, im
. pressing the various students with the grandeur,

omnipotence and power of their Creator, instill
ing into them the desire of living their lives to
His credit.

Although the population of the New America
will have increased enormously since my last in
carnation in the twcntieth century, the increased
knowtedgc possesed by its inhabitants -will en
a'hle them. through the use of Natural Laws, to
;ncrease a thousandfold the produc.tivity of the
soil and Natural Foods. and the cons~mption of
animal l1esh will oc a thing of the pa!>t, it hav
;ng been learned thllt the elcctronic p.llergy and
\"ital life forcc containcd in the product,> of moth
er earth are sufficient :lnd ideal for the sustenance
uf the human bod)'.

This will also hc a lZreat factor in the ext~n

sion of lifc to a ripe old age, or, in other words,
until the hody has s~n'cd its natural and required
time as a vchicle for the soul's sojourn upon earth.

Doctors, as practicing in the twentieth century,
will 'be almost unknown, for the people will ,have
learned how to preservc their health as Intended
hy their Creator; should perchance some one,
through the breaking of God's Laws, become ill,
or, in other words, disturb or unbalance ,the
equilibrium or polarity of any organ, his knowl
edge of Ontology, as learned in the Universities,
will be such as to enahle him to assist nature in
again regaining harmony in his body.

This knowledge will consist chiefly in know
jinA' how to obtain thc Divine Essence from the
'air 'by proper breathing, and of applying this Es
scnc:e to the point of discord by the correct use
of the mind.

Scattered throughout the land will b~ a suffici
ent number of hospitals. under the supervision of
competent stildents of Ontology, also under Gov
ernment control, who will be available to attend
to any ph)'sical hurt or damage inadvertently done
to the human body-such as cuts, burns. breakages
of bones occasioned by accident or otherwise-by
making the proper adjustments to assist nature
in healing'

Ever)' person will he taught. during t1ieir
}'outh, how to eliminate that great ,bugbear, fear,
which is the cause of the major Ilortioll of man's
mental and Jlhysical tronbles.

:\s yoU arc now familiar, in a general way,
with the condition of the inhahitants of the New
,.\nlt'ril'i\ as it will he, Ihruugh the 1lrocess of evo
lution, ill the twenty-first century, A. D., I will
relate to you the struggle for moral and spiritual
lmpremacy in which the New America will un
wittingly become involved, and which will effect
me deeply, through my beautiful and talented
daughter, Zalla, who will in a great measure be
instrumental in its successful conclusion.
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NOTES FOR MEMBERS
It may be: interesting to our many members

throughout the 1'\orth American jurisdiction to
kno~ that since: we h,l\'c been located at Tampa,
Flonda, ever)' nCWS!lapcr in the city. and sOllie
outside oi the city. has 11ll'blishcd Jail" and in
teresting newspallcr articles about our location
here :lnd the work we arc doill~. Each oi these
articles has been vcry praiseworthy and has ex
pressetl the thought that the city fcds that it
has been honoretl by the establishment of the
Rosicrucian HeadrJllarters in Tampa. Each article
has called attention to the fact that Hosicrucian
Square is a bC3utiful site and that the buildin~s

upon it arc attractive. As one newsp3per sa.id,
"\Vhere\'er the Rosicruci3ns locate, where\'er they
establish themseh'cs, the)' bring bUilt)" splentlor,
eIO:;&3IH;e, art and relinemellt," \Ve are happy that
thiS h:ls beell irnpresse,l upon the minlls of the
public, Maga:tine etlitor.s, writers, lecturers, and
teachers ha\'e called UDOII us, wanting 10 know
about our work and eJl:lending their good wishes
to us, In our uJiset condition of the first 1110nth
aiter ;trri\':11 many of the prominent firms in Tam
p;t cXlended to 11~ thcir cooperation and their as
sistallce, On all h.mds we lind goodwill and co
opt'r;ltion, Tholl~ands of :lutolllobiles, contailling
tourislS fr('1II all O\'t~r :\meric:l, pass by Hosieru
cian Square en·r." day. They all notice the build
ing and design and architecture, and they often
stop and come in and ask for literature and wish
to sec the officers and Temple. Our Ibuildings
are surrounded 'b)' ,"ery tall and beautiful trees,
and even at this time of the year, while therc is
snow on the ground in most of the coumry, tilt
birds arc twittering in the trees, for they have
come South during the winter days and arc al
ready building thcir lIests in the sunshine, \Vith
our windows open, the music of their twitter and
the warmth of the sun and the green of the trees
and grass and flowers make us realize that we
arc bC:J.utiiully situated and that all n:lture is WOIl
derful and iood.

There is one imporlant point th.1t we wonld
like to call to the ;Ltlention of our nlem'hcrs ill re.
gard to their correspondence. 'rVe ha"e often
spoken about how to addreu your en"e1ope and
how to mark on the outside of the en\'eIOI)C either
the w<ortls "Comlll"illt Department, Mystic Tri_
angle," or "Imperator," according to the nature
of the contents, Most of )'OU arc following this
practice and we wish to thank )'OU for giring this
mailer your attelltioll. \\'hal we wish 10 spc:lk

ahont now are our special deli\'ery lellers and tele
grams, Mally of our members send us slleeial de·
livery lellers. These oftell ;Irri\'e at the city of
Tallll,a at mitlnight. They arc then sent OUI b)'
some silecial deli,'er)' man who rcaches Headquar
ters, or our ofiices, at IWO, three. four or five
o'clock in the morning and finds no olle there. He
then takes the lettcr back to thc postoffice and
lea,'es it there for regular deliver)' ill the morn·
;"1:, '1'1,,' result is tli:,t I" cel1t~ has 11I'l'U wasted
b)' the writer and the letter was 1I0t dclh'eretl ilny
sooner than if it had had ordinary postage on it.
Furthermore, our deli,'eries of mail arc so fre
quent c,'er)' twent)'-iour hours thai there is no
advantage in sLJecial deliveries; since we recei\'e
our mail almost direct from thc postoHice and
deal with the postofrice directly, instc:J;d of through
local branches. we receive the mail just as quickl)'
as it reaches the cit)" Now in regud to telegrams.
Telegrams :1(e often sent to us in tlte form of night
letters from distant cities on Saturda)' night. They
;iT(' dc1h'cred, or :m altelllpt at delivery is .madc,
some time on Sunday morning, with thc result th:lt
they are laken back to the telegraph office because
there is no one at the Headquarters during the
morning and afternoon hours of Sunday. Our
lIIemhers should keep this in mind and seud tele
grams only when it is absolutely uecessary, and
thcn lIe\'cr 011 a SalUrday night, because we will
not rccci"e them until Monda)' and, in some
cases, when delivery could not be made on Sun
day thc telegr.uns ha\'e gone back to tlte sender
and in that wa}' been delayed for three or four
days, In the course of a month we find that memo
hers spend from $:; to $10 on extra postage alld
telegram charges, through special delh'eries and
telegra,ms. while, on the other hand, their regu
lar mall so frequently comes with postage insuffi
cient that we have, on our part. an expense oi
a~Jolll $:w to $-10 a Illonth for dlle IlOst:lbe paid on
letters rcccived by us. Some lIIem'bcrs secm to
think that they can return two or three lectures
to us and enelose a long letler and sometimes
their me:mbership card and sOllie other things, and
SCIIl.! it all for a two-cent stamp; whereas the)'
will notice that wher,1 our lectures go to them and
tjley cnnsist of more than four or five pages we
have to put on the en"elope four, six and some
times eight cents. Ifour Illeml,crs will keep this
in mind it will not only sa\'e aunoyan(e :It Head
quarters, which is not the important thing, but it
will make yonr letter reach us more quickly than
if it has to go through that branch of the postofficc
that pertains to the collection of due postage.
Lellers arc often delayed one, two or three days
because of that one oversight on the part of those
who send us letters.

-0-

The Imperator will lea,'e America for Eurojlc
abOllt thc first week of August in order to attend
an international meeting of the European Rosi
crucian Supreme Officers, whieh is to be held in
Paris during' the month of August. He will also 6"0
to Toulollse, in the southern part of France to
attellll a speeial convention or council mee;ing
o.F the Supreme Officers of the French Jurisdie
t'~)Il of the Hose-Croix Order during the first week
01 September. The Imperator will be accom.
['anic,1 h)' his wife and by the:. Supreme Grand
Master of the Amcrican Order and his wife. After
eOlllpleting qleir official acti\'ities in France and
spending sC"eral (lays in sight-seeing throughout
the land of the carl)' Hosicrucian Temples in Eu
rope:. Ihey will go to Engl:lnd, where the Imperalor
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t~ s(heduled to lecture before :1 number ·oi sciell
uiic. philosophical and Rosicrucian organizations.
lIe will abo lecture before a number of scientific:
1nd le"'rncd org3niz:uions in Paris while ill that
city. It is expected Ihat the Ilarty of four will
re!utn to America a'lIout the last day of Scptember.

~

Out m~n1ocrs will recall that in some of our
Ic'lules we sjJ<'ak of the fact that thc fh·e objec
:IH seu5('S are so easily deeeh·ed and that many
oi ollr imprCHions or COlli prehensions arc influ
fneed l,y Ihese deceptions· One interesling ex
~ml"e was the fact that many of us belicved that
'0"(" :Itc {ond "i \':\llilla ice crca\ll and "alli1la soda
amllhc lo:cturc pointed Ollt that vanilla has no taste
at all and that when we cat vanilla icc crcam or
\:lr.iIla soda it is the !Omell that we perccive and
not the taSlc. No\\' science has m:Hre some in
!l',e,till,: tli.'I'O\·eri(·~ which it :11lnOl1nCeS to the
:'\11,1;'" It ~a)"s that there arc ollly five tastes.
It ~OB on to 53y that rout tmkcy. roast beef :1lIc1
f(>,1<! honc ilesh all taste alike; in fact. these
Ihi:Ij':~ hare no laste at all. S3YS science. aud the
"nly diiicrellcc Ihal we arc consciOllS of when we
:lie calin::: them is the difference of slllcll. Science
,.oint; o~t that our likc!\ and dislikes in regard to
;.1011 ar~ more a mailer of tile Ilose than of the
l,alal~. It says Ihat Ihe only true distinctions in
:~,t( 11I3t we arc conscions of arc acid or sour,
alkilin( or soap}', sweet, !bitter and salt·

~

.\r.oth(r inten."sting Ihing hali loeen foulld by
'~ieMe which eorroborates m311)· of the state
l:leOU in Ollr leclures which pertain to "ibrations
~n,1 (;peei:lll}' to our scale of ,·ibrations per sec
.'nd. br l\·hith we explain Ihe phenomena of light.
>ot:nd. tOlleh, elc. In the scale which we ha,·e in
"l:r leclures. and which has been published in man)'
I'UI> (Ii our work there are certain gaps whid\ we
.:all ~osicruci;lII gaps; or, in other words. periods
or o:I,)..-cs in the scale of vibrations which sci
(nee h~s failed 10 fill in 3nd indicate 35 to the
naturc of manifestation. Thus we sar. as sci
en(c has rceently SOlid. that beyond the uark red
of thc 511cetrulll scale there follows what is called
lhr infra·r"l ~ecti,,". where the liJ::ht ra}'!\ are in
I"i.iblc. Thl're is also Ihe oct:II'C just hC)'ond Ihe
I'iol~l Hction of the sllcctTllm, called the ultra
,iolct 'c(lion or oct:IVC. where the light rays are
in";,ibl(. In all scales of colors we find that be
"1'11<1 \Ii( infra-re,1 :w<l he)'on,1 Ihe ultra-dolet
Ihe'r\' is 110111;.:11\ I'llt hl:lck. indir.ating tllat thcre is
no li;.:hl visible to the human eye in those spots.
Hill our rate oj vibrations, as given in the leClures.
.hows thaI we know Ihere are dbrations in Ihosc
I,!ad; or unuplain(d sections of the period or
_(ale of ,-ibr3Iion. Scicnce now S:l)·S that in this
"lack period there are bl3ek ra)'s of lighl ;lIId
Ihat ther ha,·e been able to me3sure them and de
trn them. This is euential proof of the c:orrect
I1(SJ oi the Rosicrucian contention thai there arc
110 pps in Ihe wh..lc ~calc: of \'ihr'llion~ :111,1 th:'1
bf~JIl~ 11\an is unable to sec light in :Ill pcriods
i. 110 proof th:1l light rays or W3\'eS of \,jbration do
!lot exist.

~

In a rtcent issue we commented. t'diloriall)'.
UJWII an editofial that appeared ill the San Fran
risco Chronicle. That uewsp3per edItorial highly
critirised Ihe 3lchemists of old and made man}·
unf~ir remarks regarding the dreamy. useless.
foolish and inane acth'itie! of the alchemists. In
<Jur repl)' we Ilointed 0111 the fact that Ihe ;Ilchem
i.lts of old werc scientists, that many of their \\'rit-
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iugs and rel)orts wefe a1legoric31, alld that .....e
cannot think of them as h3ving been solel)- de
\·oled to the search for gold or 10 a se3rch for a
proeeu of Iransmuting base mct:lls inlO ;:"old. \Ve
arc glad to filld now th"'t Dr. E. E. Free, who
edits thc J)ep3rtment of Sci~·lltific NOles in the
excellent lIIa~zine called '·The Forum," and who
hu frOm time to time commented upon the ae!i,·i
ties an~ knowledge of the andent scientists. now
IJays tnbute to the good work performet! by the
alchemists or old. III commentiul{ upon the 1II0d·
ern German and other methods of tr)'ing to trans
mute base metals into gold and in speaking of the
alchemists 3flll their work, he S:IYS that he helieves
the 3udent ah:hemists wcre not only the chemists
of their days, but that they were honest, indus
trious aud respected. and that il is unwise 10 illl
a~inc Ih:lt Iile gre:d men of :lliother ,lgC were
either knal'cs or fools. He says: "It is qllite pos
silllc that thc)' did make gold. or what passed with
them for gold-what, practically speaking', was
gold.

"\Vc define gold today in a chemical fashion.
\Vc know of certain chemical tests made wilh lin
.<:,11 an,1 other things, to which the atom of 1\0 c1c~
mcnt except gold will respond. \Ve apply Ihese
t..Sts' If Ihey fail wc SOl)' Ihat the substance before
us is nOI gold, no mailer how gill it ma)' bc or how
goldlike mOl}' be ils property."

Dr. Frce goes on 10 say that the alchemists of
..],1 ,lid 1I0t test j::;old lo}' any S11Ch mcthod ;\5 Ihis.
\\'Io;\t they soughl was a melal that would do Ihc
Ihings that Rold would do, Ihal would look like
;,:old :Inti sene the purpose of gold, and in this
regard they did succeed in lfanSl1luting base
met:"ls into SOme other form which sen·ed them as
gold. \\':hen a demonSll31ion of Ihe transmlllalion
process W:IS made officiall)" b)' our Order in New
York City a number of years 3RO, a picce of zinc
W3S so changed in its nature that it looked like
Kohl and stood the 3cid test oi gold; in other
words, il would have served the same purpose 3S
gold. But thc transmuted piece of metal did not
weigll the sallle as gold would weigh. and there
fore in th:lt regard it was not il'oltl, Thus wc scc
th.,t 1II'111 fan estahlish a false Sl:llldar,l for a min
"r'll "r a metal or sOlllcthiuj,t cis,' an\1 Ihcn he en
slaved 'hy that standard. Just hecall!e nature in
her proccRS of creatin~ gold selects certain min
erals anc! impurilies which, when Ill:,,[e into gold
hy her proee~s. ha,"e a certain weij::;ht, is 110 rca,
~Oll for 11,~ 10 helie,·e that all :lrtificial or trans
muted gold 111I1SI have preciscl)' the same wei~ht

as nature's gold,oll'hich has illllJurities not existing
in the other. The trallsmuled piecc of zinc changed
into gold. in the demonstration rderred 10 abo\·e in
Nell' York Cil}", weh:ltcd less, apparently, alter it
had heeu trallsnlllletl into gold than befOl"e the
trallSlllulation. This is entirely a re,'ersal of what
was eXllecled. However. tlte point we wish to
make i~ that we 3fe ~13d to sec the real ende",vors.
,1"1·" """';,:hl :lnd IOllJ.:: hour... or lahor or the al
chemists apprC'ciat ..d and ullt1erslood b}" modern
scienlists.

~

Slleakinj{ 3gain of \·ihr3Iiolls, 3nd how the)'
determine the nature of the \'ariOlls material mani
fcstatiolls ill tlie world, wc find that science hilS
made aUOlher disco,'er)" consistent with OUI" flncient
teachings. \Ve claim in our teachings th3t by
changing thc rales of \·ibration in 3ny m3terial
thing we change its nalure ami its color and its
Ilther ,·arions qualities. Science llOW finds that
~JY throwinJ.: or caSlino:- the rayJl known 3S cathode
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upon \'arious things the nature of the thin~s will
be changed. In other words, by raising the rate
of vibrations, or lowering them, or changing them
in any way. we can change the nature of the thing.
as stated in our various lectures. They have found,
for instance. that by having the cathode ra)'s cast
upon castor oil it 'becomes a solid substance. The
same rays, cast upon stone and other matter.
have changed the color and nature of the surface
and, in some cases, the very depth of the thing.
This is interestin~ to our members who are study
ing the laws of vibrations and their eHect upon
material manifestations·

-0-
Another very interesting subject for our readers

to think abont is that of sleep. Much has been
said by medical men, and hy so-called authorities
on the suhjeet oi health, in regard to the amount
of sleep necessary for the :l\'erage person and the
best way to sleep and the best period to slc!:p. We
who have studied the slI'hjeet of sleep, evcn though
briefl)', in our lectllrl's, realize that a great lIl:llIY
things occur in and during and through sleep, We
know, for instance, that it gives rest only to the
five objective senses and that it gh'cs alsl) free
dom of expresion to the dormant subjective senses.
Some interesting experiments recently made b)' a.
scientist indicate that sleep is more or less a. mat
ter of hahit, I~osicrucians know that such sub
jective things as eating, drinking, sleeping and
working can become and often do become matters
of conventional habit. Thosc of us who have
been forced to change our hours of daily activity,
and work during the night hours and sleep during
the day, have learned that in a few weeks' time our
system of sleeping at night is changed and we be
come very sleepy during the da)'light hours. That
easily con\:inces us that the drowsiness and sleepy
attitud<' that O\'ertakes us at times can be estab
lished by IHihil. A few years ago the writer had
an opportunity to watch some moving pictures
being taken of fifteen people asleep. They were
not aware of what was being done except that
some test wlluld 'he made. They were selected from
various walks of life and were put to sleep in a
very large room of a New York hospital and told
to go to sleep as in tlte usual way. After they
were all sound asleep a 'blue light was allowed to
flood the room and Illn\'inA" pictures \\'l're takcn.
Each sleeper was shiddecl from having tlte light
aHect his C)ies. But the pictures were taken very
slowly; that is, at the rate of about one picture
e\'ery minute instead of sixteen pictures every sec
ond. \Vhen the pictures were afterward thrown
upou the screen in the usual rapid man'ner. we
could plainly sec that all of the sleepers went
through more exercise during the eight hours of
sleep than they were aware of, They tossed and
turned and moved :lhout on their individual cols in
a way that looked as though they had heen very
busy all through the night. Only by understand
inif that the pictures were taken very slowly could
we realize that tlw sleellers had any rest at all.
Now science finds that many interestinl{ !>hysio
logical and psychological things occur during
sleep. They find. for instance, that during our
daily activity the use of the nerve energy and
blood \·italit)· causes a storing up of toxins and
poisons in the SyStl'111 that arc not thrown off 'he
cause of our activity and use of the muscles and
blood; but that during Sleel) we find an oppor
tunity to cast off these poisons and permit the
vital enerlty to renew itself and the system to clear
itself and therefore renew the body in its power

and energy for the coming aCh\"lty. They find
also that the mind is usually clearer and better
after sleep and rest, They find also that during
the first two hours of sleep most of the cleansing
and strenirthening process is carried on· They note
also that the hours after that are not so restful
for the slceper. We realize from these statements
why some very active'men can continue their great
work with only a few hours' sleep each day. It
was found also that some persons can go for
eighteen to twenty-four hours without sleep and be
just as refreshed and vigorous as if they had slept;
providing' there were rest periods during which the
Ilhysiological· changes took place. Psychologically,
many interesting changes take place during sleep,
but these we have discussed in our lectures and we
will not t:,ke space to speak about them here. The
one great outstanding fact is that very few of us
completel)' relax when we lay our bodies down on
the bed at night to go to sleep. Complete relaxa
tion is nccessary to perfect sleep and if we relax
Ilroperly we will go to sleep immediately, within
two or three minutes. and have a per£ect sleep,
with great benefit to the material and the psychic
parts of our 'being,

-0-
rII a recent isue we spoke ahout the Indian

courses of lessons. These lessons arc permitted
to those mcmhers who are in the Fourth Grade, or
higher, of our work. Those who arc thus qualified
to have the special course of lessons from our In·
dian Academy in India may write to tbe G. T.
Secretary at Rosicrucian Square, Memorial Boule
vard, Tampa. Florida. Those thus writing will
he informed hy this G. ". Secretary how they can
make application direct to India for these Indian
courses as described in a pervious issue of this
magazine. We ha\'e learned recently that tho)!!
who made application to India last August or
SCJltemher have now received their first lesson and
they arc very thankful 'for it and praise it very
highly. To those who ha\'e not yet received their
lessons let us say again, keep .,1 mind the fact
that it takes thirty or forty·five days for your let·
ter to reach the Academy in India and IIle same
num'ber of days for a letter to come back to you,
:111<.1 yOIl must also allow a week or more for the
Academy to prepare the lesson. The G. T. Secre
tary has the right and authority in this country to
select from those who make application such memo
bers as he finds, from the records. arc worthy of
having these Indian lesons. It i$ needless to say
that only those whose dues are fully paid and
who arc in the very hest standing in the Order will
be Ilermitted this unusual privilege·

-0-
Speaking- of dues reminds us or one point that

we would like to speak about, althou6h we do not
feel that it is nec('ssary to place g-rcat emphasis
lI(1on it. \Ve wish it were not necessary (or any
members 10 pay any dues and thus rc1ie"e our
~rh'es of the great prohlcm of hookkccping, record
kerping' and J1otifkations. Unt sillcc tlncs are nec·
essary, in order to maintain, the work, and since
each member has promised, in makIng application,
to maintain a certain share of the expenses by
paying his dues proml,tly each month, we are
forced to look after that point. Mem'bers arc lax,
very often, through oversight. They allow two,
three and four months to go iby without remitting
their dues. When we find, from our records, that
a memher pays his clues every two or three months
we do not bother to notify him when he becomes
two months in arrears. But when those members
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who have lJeen payilll{ their dues regul:lrly each
1II01llh. 011 or ahulIl IIIl' iirsl "r Ihe IIl1mlh. as is
rU,;lvmar)', suddcnly lapse into arrears for two or
three months, we notify them of the fact. A let
ler is sent t,o them stating that they are fallin6
into arrears and establishing a bad habit. A sec
ond letter is sent four or five weeks later, infonn
ing them that this is the second notice. Then,
after another three weeks, a third letter is sent, tell
ing them that since they have not answered the
IIIher letters we presume that they arc not in
lerested in the work and we will consequently stop
st'ndin~ them any lectures. This results in many
scnding ns their dues very promptly and request
ill!: the lecturt:s to he continued. By this means
\\e iind out whether members arc merdy neglect
rul or not interested. Uusually, it is just a matter
"i neglect and when we stop their lectures for a
I'eriod oi a few weeks, in order to impress them
with the fact that they arCl not keeping tip their
part oi the agreement, or plan, they $uffer the
loss oi the lectures being withheld and this delays
Ih"1II ill Iheir work, Therefore, we ask that each
ullC uf }'ou kindly give this matter your attention.
En'n thosc of our members who arc connected
wilh LOl"~es and Groups often allow their dues to
iall sreatly in arrears. This hampers the Lodge
ur Group in maintaining its budget and in carry
ing on its work. Whenever there is a deficit at the
t'nll oi the month some few members or officer:.
must lIIake up that deficit from their personal
(IInds unlil memlJers pay their dues and make up
the arrears.. It is not fair to the mem'hership or
to Ihe officers. Therefore, please understand that,
;1S )'our lIIenl'her:;hip card plainly states, on the
r('\'er~c sidt" there arc certain monthly clues to be
paid to the office or place from which you receive
p,ur "·I·tnrl'S, whether it is He:\(ICluartcrs in Tampa
ur your own local Lodge' Send your dues about
the iirst or the fifth of each month to the proper
"ccretar)' or place and keep your memhershil) in
1:00 stallliing. \Vhenever you arc unahle to make
rour monthly remittance write your secretary a
letter and tell him of the fact, and why, That will
make it much e:lsier for you and for him.

-0--

Elsewhere in this issue is an announcement
in Spanish intended primarily for those of our
IIlt'lIll",rs who Jive in J.:tti'n-Ameriea or the Span
ish·"pe"kinj:( COllntries, The announcement de
scribes :l featnrl' of the Latin-:\mcric':1Il organi·
zation ui ""r Order known a~ the Order of Mus
keteers. This organization started in Porto Rico
alllOllg the hig-h-gorade memhers of our Order
there, who wished to 11and together a certain select
number oi their mcmhers for the purpose of sen'
inl:' the Order in ways and means that would help
til build Ill' the organization and carryon sOllie
sille acti\'itics through the Spanish-American coun
Iri,'''. The few who were thus prepared and al
lowed to enter into the Order of Musketeers were
1Il'''I't:chcd h)' man)' uthl'rs to permit thelll to come
in\(> it also. Th result was that a definite organiza
liull was furnlt'd, with a certain IIlltlation cere
IllUUY. and now those persons of Spanish tongue
who are in the Order of AMORe and in good
~13ndinR' may unite with the organization of Mus
kt'leers and hecome olle of them, It will he in
lere"tillK to watch what great work they accom
1.lish in this way.

----(10----
Our highl'r memhers will ht' interested in the

following notes in reA'llrd to llcientilic l1latters 3!l

lIIanifested by the minds of some of the leading

I'age 2!1

sdclltilic authorities of tht· worl.1 11>11:1)'.
Heccntly there was held ill Kan:-as City the

annual meeting of the American Association for
the Advancement of Science, and such meetings
always bring together the most eminent scientific
minds from many countries. While they hobnob
alld discourse and postulate one gathers interest
ing light on the vascillating viewpoint of men
of science in regard to things fundamental.

In the past we tried. to keep apace with them
by recording their various new discov~rtts and
opinions, but we found, as do those publishers
who venture to publish some of these scientists'
books, that before the type was cold enough to
print in our magazine and the words go fo:-th
to the reading public the scientists had changed
their mind again and what we were trying to
tell had already become ohsolete. So now we
just comment occasionally and call attention to a
few of their guesses anti postulations,

For instance: at this recent meeting in Kansas
City the Einstein theory was ar,rain thrashed out,
especially by two opposing minds. and in the
diffusion, or confusion, of knowledge Professor
Dayton C. Miller. of the Case School oi Applied
Science in C1e\'c1and, explained in great detail
his more recent eXlleriments which indicated and
perhaps proved to 1-11 M that ether docs exist,
and that we are swimming in a sea of it. This,
ill spite of the fact that sneral of England's
greatest scientists ha\'e stated that ether, as origi
nally promulgated hy somc of them at a similar
Convention years ago purely as a hypothetical
thing, to explain a phenomt'na which could not
.ltherwise he explained not only did not then
exist, but there was no longer :In)' reason for the
hypothetical thing. We arc reminded of some
of the principles in some of our lectures, where
we are plainly told that things can cease to ex
ist to us indh'idually just as soon as our con·
sciousness of them is altered in regard to its per
"elltion or comprehension: hill I hat such change in
conception to us did not necessarily affect the
actuality of the thing in quesl ion. The question
here is whether the ether thaI t'xists to Profes
sor Miller, and docs not exist to the English
scientists, has any actuality or not. Rosicrucians
know and we will wait unti! tltl' others arc through
postulating. Jt is said that I'rofessor Miller's
careful rese,arch has thrown tIll' provorhial mon
key wrellch into the Einstt'in machinery. hut
the question here is. will tl... lIlachillt~r)' stand
the influx of the monkey clement? \Ve recent
ly learned that Christianity in its pristine ele
ments successfull)' withstood Ihe monkey clement
hecause it was superior to thl' clement itself.

We learn also from the Convention in Kansas
that they have discovered another star which
they dub as "Hea\'Y" and claim to he the com
panion of Sirius. Soon we shall find that stars
not only have companions, hilt mates ancl off
spring. 'I'hen we "hall watch for Ihe inevitable
doctrine of cosmic' aflinities,

Dr. I~. A. Millikan, who is an acknowledged
American scientific authority on the subject of
Physics and whose pet hohll)' is playing with
atoms and molecules, took occasion unconscious
ly to rap the Rosicrucians wl1('n he said that the
people who know that they are right are the
Atheists and the Ft'.ndamentalists. Since Rosi
crucians arc neither, he e\·idcntly meallt that we
cliel not know that wc know,

We nre plealled to read Ollt' comment in re
gard to this Convention. wherein some column-
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ist liberally remarked that the scientific: mind
never erystalited and therefore it is unlikcl)' thai
scienee will e\'er seltle down to a state of es
tablished rest. In other words, it ..... ill never
get down to any rock 'bottom facts and establish
any fundamental principles.

III conclusion, it seems that as the eminent
scientists movcd their weighty bodies and minds
from the o;rcat hall at the conclusion of the ses
sion, :llId relaxed in Ihe lianetullls of their telllll
orary a'biding places in Kansas City, they came
to the conclusion that one great disco\'ery had
been 311nOUllCed and C5tablished at this grroat
session of scicntists. That discovery was the
cOII\·iclion that G31ilcu was wrong and /\ristotlc
ioolish when they 13ught the world that matter
.....as not simply at rest but in continuous motion.
\\le arc thankful for this great discovery be-

c:ause it means that we will 1I0t have to change
:my of the fund:lmental teachings of our Rosi
eruciall lectureS,-evell if we would do so in the
absence of such a discon~ry.

And so we rest safe for 3nother year, until
another great Convention is held, when we shall
once more be all excited and expectant, 3wait
ing the outcome of the \'arious pOstuJ3tions to
see if science is going 10 be 3ble to contradict
a single one or the fundamenl3! llrillciples t3ught
in our lectures ill this eountry for many years
and proclaimed by the Rosicrucialls ~enerally for
hundreds of )'c:an. There is some satisf3etion
in knowing that one's found3tion has been care
fully laid in the study of facts. and that all that
~cience can do, all that the microsco~e or tele
$COpe can reveal, i~ subst3ntial proot and in
creased manifestation of the facts th.ls learned.

Notes for Associate Members
One interesting leiter was received this month recommend that Associate Members become Stu

irom one of our A.'isiciate Members. in which he dent Members.
says that the article appearing on the iirsl pages of -0--
our December-January issue was worth Ihe whole Many of our Associate Members ha\'e !been dis-
)'ur's membership. He referred to the opening al>pointed latel)' hc:cause the magatiue was a little
installment of the Story called "Z3da." \Ve regret late in .fuehing them. \Ve regret this greatly and
to sa)' Ihat there :ue no more back numbers of that are domg our utmost to :I\'oid it ill the future.
issue and we hOlle that all of our members are pre- Establlslling ourselves with new printers in Tampa
serving the February issue, which contains the has caused the drl:ty in public:ltion. But we arc
iirst chapter of the story. b'l":lduotlly eotte!Jing up with our rouline work and

-0-- the chances are that b)' Allril Ollr magazine will
Many Associate Members have writlen to us <1:0 forward before the first of the month 3nd we

that they have found a ;;reat mauy benefilS through will nol ha"e the delay that we have experi
the membership and that ther have alread)' noticed eneed in the past·
the .:llange in their thinking aud in their living -0--
th:\I has resulted frOln their contact with the Order. Several Associate Members have called each

--0- week to see us at our Hl;adquarters and we arc
The Seerctar)' of the Associate Class Member- gla~ to have t!ICIlI drop in and sec tlie l-emple, the

ship will be pleased to hear from the Assocl3le officers, readll1g rOOIll aud other rooms in the
Memhers at .an)' timc. especially in regard to the !,uilding. R~member that i~ you are going to any
hendits that each memher notiCeS as he continues llllportalll Cit)' >lnywhere 111 the United Slates
iu the Order. Canada or Mexico, YOI1 may find oul in atlvallc~

-0- whether tliere is a Lodge in that city by writing to
i\ great l11>1l1y have ch:tnged from t\ssoeiate the Supreme Secretar)' at 1'>lI11I>a aud he will in

Membership to Student Mem'bership in order to form you, It makeS it very pleasant to drop into
henefit by the weekly lectl1res and lessons that are one of our Lodges or Temples and meet with the
seM to them_ \\',h"llcw'r it i$ possihle to do so we member! or officers whene\'er it is possible,

----
Progress of the New Temple

At Headquarters
The work of building liP the new Templ~ and

Lodge room. and other rooms at HeadqU>lrters in
Tampa, is progressing rapidl)'. i\ staff of :l.rtists,
painters. carpenters and electricians have been
\,arking for the P:l.st three or four wC'eks in the
TLI1lple. geuing it ready for :hc: de,lk;;I:?n se"
v:'-c Ihal we hope to hold $.J1l1etime during the
latter part of February. All oi Ihe :uchitectur:ll
features ill the Temple :lnd Lodge-room arc
Eg~·ptian. These .....ere planned 3nd are beill;::
C:lrried out untler the supen-ision of the lmper:l.·
lor. lie i~ personally ,Iirecting much of the in
terior decor-nino; amI, as an :luthority on Egypt
i:lll design, is llointing out the \'ery definite sym
bols and lincs, :IS well as colOr!, that 3re neees
sar}' ttl ('arr)' alit the clfeet he desires.. The electri-

cal l:ghtinS and soft toloring in red. or:lnge. blue
<lnd white. is \·er)· impressive. Th". center opening
in the rear of the :llt:lr Ill:Jtform al the east end of
the .Temple gh'es thos~ in the Temple :a \'ista,
or VIew, as thollgh looklnj:\' OUI UllOll an Egyptian
Desert scene in the moonlight, Not ani}' can the
mool! be seen bill the sl.:)· shines wilh twinkling
st:l.r5. alld the s3nd dUlles, with the p)·ramids, ob
e1ish alld other parIS of Eg)·ptian Siructures. arc
in rclief aud sl:lnd out wilh wonderful penpective
:IS though the view co\'cred mallY hundreds of
miies.

The new or~::111 has heen ill~lalled in the or·
g:ln loft at Ihe side of the altar Illatform alld the
tones of it are \'er)' tle:lutiful. The wonderful
lamp th;1l was m:lde by a metal worker in Indi.t
se\'c:ral hundred )'ears ago, and which consists 01
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;I Jii~ jlory of Buddha, hall";s in the center of th...
T~mpl~ am.I when lighted throws ill black and
..·hile the design of the lamp on the walls and
rciling. This lamp is the personal possess!on of
Ihe Imp('~;llor and is Joan('d to Ih(' Temple here
ior d~corath·e purposes. It has been greally ad
mired by hundreds who h;'l\'e Seen it and is sup
IIOSn! fO be the ouly example of sucn work in
cxin~nt~.

DOII'llslairs awnings h;l\'e been put oyer s':ome
"i the lI·indows, those that bee the south, be
,~ll ...' "f the \'~r,' bri:;lll sunlight, and man" oth
,'r kature~ have been added to ltIak'~ the rnoms
mure auracth'e amI mure e0ll1forta1Jle. The Uni
...·uitr Olliee :tnd rOlm of the secrelary of the
l"nin.·t!itr is being equipp('d 1I0W and w(' k;IOw
lhat all U. J. 1l1elllber~ will b(' ;;:Iad to know of
Ihi'. This room will be available to them wllell
cl·er lti(')" call at thc Headquarters aad Ihere
:11<'.\' can ~it and re;ul alllr'consult the liles 01
IcWlrcs aud carr)" all their private interests with·
":It int... rrulltion,

In the leclure hall dOlYn stairs, 011 the main
lloor, a reception was hcld recently on a Sunda)'
el'cuinl:: 10 the lmpcrator's wife' Thc hail and ad·
joining rooms w('re heaulihllly dccoraled wilh
"'ondedul palms, alld music was furnished
througholJt the e\'cning while the reception was in
progress. I\t the close of the reception the 1m
~utor made a Ilhorl :lIldress. The memhers
UUl", from :111 t,arh uf Flurid:! fur thi~ Clc..::,,,i,,,,,

The sidell'alks :llljoinillK the Temple and the
,'\dmini~tration 'Uuilding have not been cCllllpleted
locUlbl' 01 Ihe Il1l0rtaJ.:C of cement in this part
of lhe State, In fact, throughout the city of Tam
1,;1 ~trcelS arc nnclHllllletet! where 1I1CY haye heen
"'id"llr,1 IIn,1 i"'l,r",'r.l hce1\use nr thi,. l>horllOf:!C
"f unlem, lluweYcr, the Illwns lind ylll',h wl
ll/iuin.: the IllliltlillH h:n'e lleell v.Tlu1c,1 nn,1 IIranli·
luI palms ar ... being ~et in ,'arious parts at the
rruellt times.

1l1n;::ing ol'er the main entrance of the Tern
1,lc allll :\dministration Building is a replica of
the buutiful lamp tlJ:\l hung outside of the old
Lod;:e rre~ided ov('r 1lY Sir Francis Oacon in
l.ondon. Thij iron lamp, with its amlJer glasses
all.1 oJf gr ...at sile ilnd massiveneSS, was made to
"nler for our building here in Tampa and it has
;\l\r;\C1('d lUnch allention from the many passers
11,1', O,·cr 40,000 aUlomd'.Jiles pass by the outer
meel and f!ouJ.,:\·:lrd (\f I{osicrucian S'lll:Ire e\, ... ry
Sund;\~', and hall that Ilumb('r on weekda}·s. These
;\utoRlohiles are from ('\'ery State in the Union.
,.;;\(h night the great lamp o\'er till: door burns
~J J guide to them.

One of the interesting features of the new
Temple building is th(' keception room adjoin
in" Ih(' Lodge room, where members rna)' rest
~1l\1 r,':111 awhile heforc gOillir into the Templl'
for ItrlureJ or cOl\\'neatiolls. The rommiuee in
c~r"e or the decuralion.'i ami IJrCI':tr:,IiOll.'i uf the
r,.um, dccitl('d 10 make this neception room o:nc
uf Oriental coloring and furnishing and at the
J;:!lIle lime thought that it would be well to make
il 1 room of expression of the memlJers' lOve alit!
,Ie"otioll, I'ccordingly, they decided that instead
<If hllying e" ... rything that went into lhat room
lhy would permit 1I1emben to donate certain
,hio.l:' to it so that it might be an expression of
lllcir F;'oodwill, As a result of, this, some mem
I",rs 1'::1.1'<' I11Ulley I" lhe committee hut mOJt or
Illem gave thin!:s from their hom~s or thiu6's tllat
they had preserved as great relics and antiques,
~'II11e beautiful Orienlal rugs arc toeing placed on
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Ihe floor, anti ill OIlC COrller of Ihe !::Irge n('cep
lion room is being !built a dcn or cozy corner of
antique draperies, with a beautiful coueh and lamp
arrang...ment so that it looks vcr), Illllch like one
of the things we see pictured ill th(' old castles
or in Orielltal places. 'fhe comlllillee, however,
still requires or needs certain antique things to
COlltinue giving tone to the room and to make
it look full" equipped, The committee has asked
Ihe Editors of the Mag-azine to state that if any
melllller has a very old Oriental or antique plac·
que, picture, Stalue or other thing that mi;;:ht be
Imt ulmll the walls, or hung somewhere i1\ a truly
Orielltal room, they would appr ...... iate receiving
il. Thcse should be carefully packed and sent
by express addressed to Temple Committee,
r\MOIK, Rosicrucian Square, Memorial Boule
vard, Tampa, Flori'da, ,Antique lamps, vaSeS,
jlictures, ;md things of this kind would be ver}'
allllrOllriate· More pra)'er rugs alld some old em·
broidered pillow tops would also be appropriate
and appreciated. There are some thillgs that
mane}' callnot lou}', and while the eommiuce feels
that it has sufficient funds to equip the room with
actual necessities it also realizes that there are
Jome a1llillile things that eallnut be IlUrehased
hUI which, if given, would be not ollly appropri
ate and appreciated 'but would lend a feeling of
brotherliness and love to the room, inasmuch as
it would then contain the expression or devo
li.. lI "11 Ihe flart of nuny lIIemh~no;.

The :)III,re\\\e Secretary's h"Ill'" is uuw com·
pletely finished, equipped alit! furnished, ami with
a lIew automohile he feels quite al home and
cOlllforta'!Jly situated at Rosicrucian $qu:tre, The
Imper;1\or's home is not "et completed and many
Ihinj.::J ha\'c to he done to lllakl: it :IS he would
JUlY., ll. Sc¥r.nl ..O;c". hu¥CI hr"11 e'llIil'l,rol with
(nrnilllrl", to n:ake rOOln for th.' eul:lT!ced stafT of
l'IlIJ,I",'ee.'l, and new ellllllHllcllt lIas l,cen :IJ,led
10 ",""hle them 10 carryon tl... rOtlllne work as
rapidly as possible. The advertising that is I)l;~ing

done now ;\nd the great increase in membership
ncces:;itales ;\11 enlargement of all our aeti\'ities,
These have to be carried Oll in addition to SUfler
,'isillJ: Ih ... chauges alHI improvements ill thc build·
ing and the construction oi In(' 'I"('mplr so that it
will hc cOlllpleted as ~001l as Ilossible. 'Ve eel'·
taillly will have an interesling New rear's cele·
bration in our new Temple and we hope that soon
we will he able to have the Suuda)' night free
pUllli, lectures as we had in S:111 Francisco, The
J:"reat number of \·isitors in Tampa during the
Spring months mealls that by interesting them in
aliI' work and giving them 501lle literature the"
will carry oback to their home towns the story
of the Rosicrucians and what they :Ire doing.

The Imperator hopes that e\'erythlng will b('
completed anc! all routine work under wa)' in a
perfectly proper and systematic manner b}' the
time \h;ll he :llltl his wife, wilh the $nllreme Crand
Master alld his wifc, lcave for Europc on t\uJ:"llst
-tlh or, 7th, They intend to ;::0 through six of
the EurOllean countries and visit nil the principal
cilies, att('n<linlo: many of the Rosicrncian meet·
ings ;Illd visiting some of th... old Rosicrucian
Temples that :Ire in ruins, The Imperator will
write lectures while on this trip and send them
back 10 Headquarters to be forwarded to mem
hers, and he will write some special magazine
:lrfic!cJ Ile!<crihinJ:" hi~ visits to the old Temples
alld 1,1:11;(" of mysticism, so tll"l all of 0111' mem.
bers will have a good story out of hi, trip on
this occa~ion,
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The Imperator's New Year Message
r.1~F.ET Illy IIrothers and Siflers ;11

this tillle with a s\'\'dal lIlessallO;: l'",r
lOIining 10 th", ",oming celebration of
the Rosicrucian New Year in March.
For the benefit of thos<: who are
not rami1iilr with thc fa~t, let me
s'.ate that W", in this CO\lIltr.v, Fol·
low the R"neral Oriental custom of
celebrating the birth of a ~ew Year
011 or about the time of lite spring

Elluinox in :\farch. This is tile most logical
time to celehrate the birth of ill. year. It is whtn
;,11 of natllrt i~ bunting forth in new exprCS5ions
of lii~' and 1i\"in~. and whelt Ihe winter months
h:I\'l' I,ass"d :Ill<! tit" year is hegillllir.!; its new
title or yearly l11:'1nile~\:'I\ion. This yeM, the of·
ficial j,eriod for the birth 01 -thc Ncw YC:'lr in
this COUll1ry is as follows; taking the time for
thl' Unitl·d St;lh'S ur the Nonh ,\n,,:rie:m COllti
tU~nt at \Vashillt{tOll,' U. c., the sun elllcrs the
liin of Aries on Sunda)' morning, March 21st, at
.. :Oi o'clock. Thus. on Sunday morning, March
:lISt. the ~ew Year is born in this eOlllltry.
Therefore, I proclaim, as Imperator of Ihe Order
for North America, that all Lodges and Croups
of our Order shall celthrate the Rosicrncian New
Ye;lr on Sunday. March 21st, with the usual cue
mony as prC$crilled ami outlined ill the National
Constitution of the Order. Special instructions
are being sent to all Lodges and Croups In re
gard 10 the program 10 be followed.

Those of our many members throughout this
..."mlry ami f,ther COlmtriell who are not affilia'ell
with local Lo<lges or Croups will be anxious, of
COllrse, to know more about the details of tliis
annual nosicrudan Ncw Year ceremony. There
fore I am taking" this opportunity of delivcriuj;"
a Message to ali of my Brothers and Sislers 50
that it will bc cquivalenl to sending t3 them the
message Ihat will lie gi"en at the Supreme
Loose on Ihe occasion of Ihe ceremony IIere.

I ;om ,li,·I"ti,,/.: Ihi" 1ll...~~aJ.:'" t<> 1111' ni,·t,,
I,h"w' n· ... 'r,' whil,· "l·;,I<·,1 in my new h"II11' in
'1':111111:\, Flurilla, whl're, tli ... I'(e" ...nt llcad1lu:uters
and Suprenle Uniees of the Lodt{e arc lueatcd ;11
l~osicrtlciall Square. It is Saturday evellins:, Jan
Il;,ry :mlh, 'I·l.~ I' 1\'1.. ;1" I '''" .li,·';lIiOl,: thk
I 1,,1\,' II,,· t:.,.li, .. " i .. lily IU,III<", 1,1:'l'iult,l1Ilt~;,·

,·,,,,,inJ.: 1"'111 ,Iht"lll I",i,,'!'. nu,1 I au' t""lilliul:
ill ;, stale or rclrus!'ectiuu, Illioking" uf Ill'" 1';,st
1·lt·,·cn )'car!' durin/.: which time I ha"e been the
dlid clle,'uti,'" "F lite I)nkr ill this eUll11try. 1\,,,1
1 C:lnnol help remelllllerinf.: the January when J
1,,;,",·.1 h:l>·k in 11iV "h;lir alld rel~allcll the fat·,
llt"l ,.Il:· J""'" 1",,'1 l,a,,:,,·.1 sill"" IlIad 1""·",,,,·
,,,·tiv.· ",~ thc dlid I·x.·cllth·e. I tholl~ht thclI thaI
there W\'fe tu;IllY tl,iugs to hc lli:ulklul for "1,,1
I W:l~ happy in lilt' :Jro~re!t5 and ad"ancemcnt
th;11 Ilaol I",.·n ma,h' ill th.· Onler nnder mv ,Iin'c
lion and cOIn:. Jlut toni;:;ht, as I n,.vielv th~'

~·car.'i Ihal han' paned llillce :hen, I red thai
11<11 ouly has ;:n'at ,uh'ancelllcnt !teen m:lde and
IlIlleh acc<lml'lisli,·,I. 10111 Iho;: resl'lIllsihility has l,e
COOll' .'10 i,:reat that I am awcd hy what thc .future
ilia\" have in slore ill eUllnt'ction with our Ordcr
in 'this country. For el'ery member that was
;,cti"e!y conncctcd with the Order in this coun
Ir)' ICII )'c:orJl aJ.:o there ;lTe now one hundred.
For e"cry Branch, Lodge or Croup' Ihat we had
len ycars :lKO there are fifty or more now an<l if
I look hack o"er the records of iUJt the paSt

silt months I plainly see that anothcr year will
",;,ke thesc rij,;urell louk v... ry small ;11,,1 the activi
tie!' almost beyond the control of one man, or
""'C'l a j::rout' of men. in Ihis country.

The Ordcr as a whole has much to tit:: thankful
for. 11.'1 IIIClllher5hip h:ls not only increascd in
1I1lllll,ers hut its llUwcr in the aetiull of its prinei·
1,le5 and the faith that lics in the unitcd actions
of its I\lclll'bcrs ill this coulltry, ami Ill;lny other
buds, arc faclors to be considered at this time.
Il1di"idually, our members ha"e cnjo)'ed unusual
l1l'ahh; this we know frOlll the fael that during
Ihe p:tst lell )'C:lrs there h;l\'e been Illauy NatiOllal
and State t'llidemics of "ariOIlS discaiCS I!;at h;l,"e
l,ro'"Rht sorrow and 11l1fTerin~ in", many hOlllcs
;Il\<! to 1ll;lIly persons in all walks of life and
",·t m,r records show that ollr mcmbers suffered
thc least of ;111. In nhlllY States amI citics where
'·l'itlcmil'.~ h:l\'c heen "cry serious we h:l\"e found
1101 OIlC uf our memhers alTlicteti or sulTcring
through the disease. This is not bcc;l,use the
lIlembeu thcll\sel\"ell ha\'e been fOrtullalC through
chance or circumstance bill because they are of
different type of mind and Ii\"ing such laws and
practicing- sllch principles :'IS enablc them to main·
tain a hi~h stall(lard of health. I think that our
records in this regard Jloim out a wonderful Ics
.'iOll ;ulli i,:ivc each 01 us rca!'oll 10 Ill: ,'cry thank.
ful I~r the knowlel!ge .we POllSCSS and the ability
thai 15 ours to rnamtam health uuller alld in all
circumstances_ Also we find that our members
ha,·c '::'een more sucr.csJlful than the av::r;l,ge per
l'un IhrnUj::hout the world, :11111 Ihi~ may he due•
1If course, to the Fact that ~Ilch :'11 ork::lni:o:.,.,ioll
:IS uur~ allract5 to itll ranks tliose who arc of ~

high intellectual or soci:.l class. in one scnse;
bm. on the other hand, it also ;lItracts to Ihe
Order shosc who ue allltious to snC~eC'd in life
and art doing e"erything possible to attain and
mOlint:!;1I sucet::s:<.
. Henn' wc find Ihat frOIll a financial poinl 01

,·It·,,· Ollr "l<'l11l...r~ J:I'''''ral1y ha,·,· 111l1l'h til lor
th;",kFnr F"r ,lurinL: tl ... 1;I~t \",·ar. 111 111;111" ,,110.
n \\':lY~ "III" ml·ll1l;l·r~. illlli\'iliwdlv :11111 eoll~dive.
I)". It'I'''' h.....n sllel~essFIII in tiuii,g ti,ose thing!
that (oll.'ititutc9 their drcams or Iheir hopcs and
;'.'I,ir;lli"" •. ;,11.1 WI' r,,,,1 th:ll I""'" l:rnUtl~ of nWIll_
I.."" I,:",· l,n'II,:I,1 ,,1"'lIt ,·11:11l~:'·~. illll.r"'·'·"1I'1I'li,
.,,,,1 ',I,.II~ I'll \"j.1l [, Ilwl' Im\'" I"." l\., .. ~illl: 1,,1
",..",10,. .., }·.·:,rs. 'I'll" (), ,!<-r. a, ;, IVIt"lc. al ... ,
!la.< II,,~ I" h.' thallkiul ror; It h.l~ re~ci"cd Ihe
·'t't,r.,,;,l. 11ll" rtT"!:":,i,,,,, :11111 II,· I..·;,r·v ~t"'Il'

.•"r.,ltill <If many lIlher lIrr:-ani7.;ltilln~, Il,a,,)· 1lI0"1"
:""llIS .,,,,1 "':1"." lntli,'i"ll:tl~ thr"tl:,:!"\~lt :his cr"'I1.
II y \\"10" ill ! I", I ,., I I," "1' 1'1"'" ' .... '·1 ""01 ",I,,!,·
",r"fllll~' w:1IChilll,; 1:1" ;·T\IJ!I·C:'.' ", tlti. <I'"I:;II,i·
,.,ti"". 'I'll,· rc~ .. lt ul Sll"" r\'l''';':'I'ti'lll ,tllli SPOI1
J<....rJ<ltit. ix lll;l<!e manifest dail)' in the cooperative
~l,iril Ih,., h;l:< h""ll shn\\'ll loy orJ.!;"li~.al:ollJ< :tnd
individuals. TI'e Ordcr IIOW, as ill the past rcn·
tnriC.'i. lias ne\'cr sO!l~ht s:::lory anI! fame at th~

l1:uul" of c.overl1lnellt. Nation!' nr indi\'i,hl"I~, .lnd
il" ""I'"I"li"" Ims :llw;,y" [,"0;:". "",I '1lwayJ< will
he. without blemish. But it has Ileen of ;.:r::at
hl'll'. ill ,he 1':lJlI yc:tr or two, to h;l\"c Ihe.~r

Olhcr ors:::anizations, and those who are in positiun
to do so. come forward and len·1 us their :lid
,onel m:llliFc~1 a co_operative llpirit thai ellahlt1
the I~Ol\icruriall 10 clo the man}' th:URS which
Ihl')' hold as important ill their Jlro<:ram fo~ thi!
country.
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And so tonight, as I sit here and look over
th\" records, and dream of the pait-and like
"';S" dream of the future-I see where we are
11,111' all the verge of great growth and great
\,uwer, The Order is not interested in \>olitical
matters, and never interested itself in those things
which arc best left in the hands of those well
trained and devoted to them' The Order is not
interested ill religious matters except in the disselll
n;ltinll oj non-sectarian and fundamental religious
l,rin"ill'es, lint it is interested in humanitarian ac
:il'itie~ ami it is interested in the growth and de
,f!"I"nl'lIt of the individual, the Soul, the p~r·
.'nll. the unit that constitutes the citizenship of
th,' world. Today, with our hundreds of branches
thruul:hout the North American Continent, allll
with brandies in those foreign countries which
are without Roscicrucian jurisdiction of their
"11'11, and with our many.Temples, libraries. read
in;.:·roUIIl$, and Lodge rooms. we are· enabled to
~,'ach. alld instruct :lnd guide thousands of per
"till, I\'hu have. hecn seeking the J..il{ht, the Life,
Ihe help that we can give them, It secms but
\'C;lcrday since we left San Francisco and came
to Tampa to enter our new building and our
new offices. fint the work that wc <,stablished
on the Pacilic Coast and the great Headquarters
Ihat we established in San Francisco :l.r~ continuo
inl! to grow, and we are happy in thc fact that
across the Contincnt there is that which WI:

planted for eternal growth.
We are hapJlY also in the fact that in the

l':III:IlIi:1II section of our North Amerk:1II juris
diction the growth in membership and the activi
ties in various lines of propaganda have been
~reatly augmented, increased and systcmatized.
The seed that was planted a iew years ago in
\':lncou\'er. British Columbia, has bonle fruit in
all parts of the Dominion and today, from coast
10 coast, in the West and in the East. the mem
bership is increasing in number and in profound
interest in the work. Much of this is due to the
wonderful, whole-hearted cooperation that has
l'el'l1 gin'lI tn liS hy the Gr:lnd Mnslcr in Vnn
,'ou\'cr aud by OIlC of ollr l>c1oved .Uruthers ill
\\l'lItreal, In Mexico. the increase in member
.hip has also becn very large and we find there
that. the Grand Master and 'the officers of the
Grand J.od~e ill Mcxio.:c> City, and others through
UUI the coclltr}', an' devulillg milch of Iheir tilllc
;11111. ill .ollle illl'tallces, all of their time, in pro
;lal:atillg the activities of the Order, For all of
this the Order as a whole should be thankful, alld
Ihe Supreme Officers at Headquarters wish to ex
press their gratitude and appreciation at this
tilllc.

Xow for a few words in regard to the Rosi
alll'ian ceremony for the New Year. The Natiot!
;11 ClllISlilllliulI flf till' Ortl<,r cnlls fnr' this allllllni
,','r\"llIony alld stilUllates that it shull Ill' the oc
1"3"ioll of the appointment of new officers for
lite Lodge or Group for the ensuing year and
iN other official nets that :Ire necess:.ry 10 thl'
I,h~'~ical work of the organization. On the oth
.'r h;lIul, the Sacred' Feast is celehr:lted at this
~;lllIC time, Thl' F"ast ill an interestinJ{ part or
Ihe program. It ill based upon the fact Ihat in
the da\'s of old three elements were u;led at sllch
':('OIst$' in n ~ymllolicnl lIense: The~e were. Corn,
Wine and Sail. The Corn wall used ·jll Olll' form
"r 3UIIII ... r s.. Ihal it lIli.:ht I... 1':lh'lI I:" :, 1..1."11
or ~~'mhol of nature's manifestation pi the Wl\Y

rr IIi ;,ir. Ill~\';I\ISl' C"rn ~rllws .in JIll' ;111' :1\111 11",
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ancients believed that it derived much of its
~trength from the air. The Wine was Ilsed in an
uufermented state to represent the blood or life
part of the human body, and today, when we
have our Rosicrucian Feast, we use the unfer
mented juice of the grape in the same !'ense. The
Salt was used to represent the earthly mineral
clement and in that sense we use it today in
connection with salted nuts, Therefore, the
Feast in all of the Temples consists usually of
CIIrn hread. salted nlltll and the juice of the
J{raJle, On such occasions all officers arc pre
sent, wearing their official regalia or robes, and
the various Colombes, or Vestal Virgins, of the
Lodge are present and they act in the capacity
or servants to the members hy serving them with
the corn bread. the salted nuts, and the grape
juice. Then the Master reads a Message of
this kind to the Lodge, covedng a review of .the
activities of the past year and outlining what is
necessary for the coming year. If the Lodge
has voted to clect a new Grand Master for olhe
ensuing year, this Orand Master or Master of
the Lodge is then installed in office, and after
makin~ his onicial !lpeech he proceeds to ap
point the fiftecn or more Hitllalistic officers who
arc to assist ,him in the cOllduct of the Lodge
for the year. In this way the annual New Year
celebration becomes an important annual meet
inl{ in the life of e:lch r.od~e and it is also the
olle important occasion in Ihe life of each Rosi
crucian because it enables him to take part in
the ceremony and witness the installation of offi
cers and assist in the activities :lIlrl plans of
the Lodge for the coming year.

Mem'bers who are not able to attend Lodge
·or Group meetings to celebrate the New Year
ceremony are advised to proceed as follows: Re
serve Sunday evening. March 21st, for a private
convocation in your home, if this is possible. If
Sunday evening, March 21sI, is inconvenient, use
Saturday evening. March 20th, or Monday eve
ning. March 22nd. At about eight o'clock re
tire to some room in your home which you can
\,;111 sacrl'l! 10 yonrlleH. all,l makinA' !lllre that
yOIl arc alolle :lit in silcnt llIeditation Cor JiCteen
minutes. reviewing the past events of the year
and in introspection of what you would like to
accomplish durin&, the coming year. Then, par
take of :i. little corn !bread, salted nuts, and grape
,juke. which yOIl have arrallged heforc enter
inA' your room. Meditate IIpon the symbolical
meaning of these three thin~s as des::ribed in a
previous paragraph. Then rise and stand in the
('enter of your room and face toward the East.
Raise both of your hands in an upright posi
tion above your head and white facing the East
say these words: "Hail to the Dawn of an
other Year! Hail to the Dawn of another Period
flf J.i~ht. Life nnl! JAve! Hail to nnolher CyCle
11£ Ul'llurtunityl With the J,irth of llnother year
1" too. am born again I And success, health, pros
perity and Peace Prof,ound shall be mine this
yl'..r1" Thill mny c1o~e your evcninjt's ceremony~

fiut you should reali:te that, while you are in
mel!itation and while you :uc thus alone in your '
lillie improvilled sanctum. there nre thollsands
of uther llrothers and Sistcrs in all parts oC this
country and in other lands, who arc attuned
with you, who are in harmony with you and
whosl! hlellllin~, good wishl's and a~pir:ltions are
IIl1i ..·.1 with Y~'" IIml fur YUII,

At the Su\>reme Lod~e I he.' ROllicrllciall New
Y\':lr Ccr~ll\llny witt he 1",1.1 in the nl'W Temple

-.

", .
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011 Sunday cvcllinb', MardI ~IsL This new Tem
ple, situil!C~d in Rosicrudall Square, has been es
pecially built and designed for our cOn\'ocalion
and scn'ices and is in beautiful Eg)'ptian archi
1,·Clllro.: and t1ccoratiull. In a<lition to the Sacrell
Fusl there will 'be the important matter of the
installation of new Ritualistic Officers. Since the
Supreme 51:1.1£ is located at this Temple, Ihis
TCffiplc becomes the SuprCnH! Lodge Temple.
:\lld the Ritualistic Officers will be the Supreme
Offitcr~ of thl' Onkr .1urilll-: the time thaI Ihi~

i~ the Sllpn:nll~ Loth,:c. The Imperator will take
this OllportUII!t,. of appointing and installing'
IJrothcr n:lllih \"/ackcrlll:ln, the present Grand
~laster of Florida, as Ihi.' Supreme Grand Mas
ler in charge of Ihe SUllreme Lodgc, and he in
lurn will appoint lhe /lew Ritualistic Olliecrs 10
usist him in the conduct of the Lodgc affairs
at this Temple. It i5 our p~rpose to hold the
Supreme Temple :1Iwa)'s ready' for the conduct of
special ceremonies on special oc<:...sions. \Ve will
al~o hold First Degree alit! other De~ree initia
tions here from tilhe to tillie, aud \·isitors to
Tamlla, or lllellllJ(~r;: or lhe Order from' other
rilies \~ho ;tr<' ill T;ilIlJla, will be pri"ll:i'cd to
allelll,l thc~c Iniliatioll:> ;\1111 reccive th,: ecrcu:oni:.tl
Iniliation into lhe Order acco~din~ 10 the R;lUal
of lilt' SUI,rcmc LOlhle. Thi~ means that those
wh... cannot Iltlcllli Iheir Illili:ltions in their (Iwn
I,odges arc pri,'ilcJ.;ed 10 :lllend the sllecial Inilia
tioll ceremony at :he Supreme La,lllI' an,1 re
t'eive their Initiation lien!. These ceremonies
will be held at Slated oecasionl and Ihe d:ues
will ilppear in The' Mystic Triangle, and our
Illembers are advised to watth for II,,, lime of
lhese ceremonies and Iry to visil Ihi~ city for
thi~ purpose, Memben arc advi~ed, however,
not til plan a trip to Tamp:l for such purpose
without communicating with the S:Jprel11e Secre,

larl' IJdnrchand, Mcmhers arc :II ways WCkOl\le
t(l \'i~il I!IC !)uprel:JC Louge, ::lIld if illere are regu·
I:lr or special llltctinc:s b('ing hchl al l:IC lime of
}'Ollr visit you arc welcome to atle'1l1 thelll, There
will \1(' olle <If two IlICetill~s held e:leh week of the
1II01llh Ihroughoul Ihc year, exe"llt Iionihly du:·
in&, July and August, Members fr'("ll!'l allY Lodge,
or mtilluers who are not affilia.ted with :l Lodge
h,lI ~n:: <dlerwise in good JIlanding, :ire alw3.ys
welcomc to aUl:'nd tbese mCl:'tin1;:> when they are
in Tamt':i, l:m Ih.: ~pecial COtlVO.';oI;"n<; ami Dc·
;:n'c Illitiations will 1,(' lleld ollly :,t ~crLaill IICriods
01 the year, as anlloullced ill the :'Il;l);a/.ille,

And so in closing I want 1(1 say a,r:'ain to
all my Brothers ant! Sisters throu1:hol1t lhe wl)rld
how de.:])I)' I appreciate their many kind thoughts,
their bealllihllly exprcssed wishu ;llld their Illany
offers of Itcarty cooperation in the work we ;,.rc
tr),jng 10 do. More and more: : n'alize the h!tss·
ing that is mine in having so r.t:lny real Hrothers
and Sislers throughout the worlu 50 m:ln.v friends,
~o many well-wishers, 'so many whose hands :He
exteudcd, whose minds arc radbtin:;, \\'hu~'~ hearts
art 'bt':lIiuf{ in J>yl1lllath)', loye, l1lJ(!crSt:int!ill~ and
St'n·ice, \\'hat a grl:'at thin!,: it is fllr Ollt man,
rnr (llle individual, to h:ivC lived I"lll:: clluugh to
have ~Lillcd suth friclldship, SII<:h lo\'c, frOIll 50
1Il~Il,V, lint as I rl':tli:.te th!! I "':lli1.e abo thai
il l".h"'I"I·~ me tn conlillue eli:t"lttl;l1.{ to thrnJ,
giyilll(' to them, planning for them. tha: which is
~o dear 10 thenl, that which brulI1{tlt Ihem into
(our rauk, that which holds Ih:ml·!iO d("jsely 10
ollr Onll:r, And so I want to say Ihat Illay tJ:is
coming ycar bring to each of yoil, to all of )'Oll,
the brcat joy, the health, the uoderst:lnding, and
that Peact Profound which h::J,s ever been the
blessinr. thai rests upon tht consciousness, the
ueing, of e\'ery Rosicrucian in e\'ery 1:lnd, in e\'·
er)' cenlury, So Mote it be.

Toulouse, The Mystic City of France
By the Imperalol'

. .

I,

(The qucstion for this text: \Nliy ha~ Tou- ttxt for this article, I wish to Ilreselli TOllloll~e

louse uccn :iS~{lciatctl in thc~ lllilH1.~ of occultisl.~ the (ity, allli thl' ~Olil of it, tn nll!' 1I1l'mbers as J
with mysticism to such au cxtellt that in thc Ma· know it,
sonic "Scottish" Rites there i~ a m)'stic:lI, m)'thic:il '. lu the first place lhe city cannot 'be recogni'1,ed
character kll"Wll :I" Iii" ""if.:hl "i Toulons'", ;llltl in Of ll",I,'r.~t"ntl It)' the my~tic asid" irOlll its hislory
uther schools O~ s)':sIt'IlI~ ,,( 1Il)'slie IlhilMoph)', il is ;lIId ils ellyirOTllllenl.
alluded to in indefinite lerms? The Jmpcr:ltor Will I be p:lrdolled, then, if I write and sptak
will visit 1'oulousc .ao:;ain this summer to allent! of Toulouse allt! its Cllyironmcnt, histor)' and pt'O
a Supreme Council StSS;on, typical of the many ple.:ls one who has I.cen through the limes 2nd
that havc bccn held in TOlllon~c for 11I111drciis of cOllfliliollS descrihed? and, if I ","lll1fe to give
years,-Editor.) tho:se clcl:lils of fact and tradition whidl have not

heen [lIlhlished (though eapahlc or sl!l>stantial
~proof to one who has "been thert"), will r be
.Understood as writing from an intimate: knowl·
edge? And, such kl\owledgc, J>lIdl illtilll;lIe ;lC
Iluaillt31lCe wilh Toulouse, covering a period or
o,'er tweh'c hundred )'eaT!i, is not acquirl:'d throllJ:h
the sole consciousness of one lifetime, M)'stics
will understand well what I mean,

Whcn we usually think of Ihe south of Fr311ce
we are vcr)' apt to look upon it merely as a sec
tion of France; in fact it is difficult to think of
that p:in of France as having eYCr hccn an},thin3
else than that-jllst France,

!lut the Mouth of that toulltry wa~ not alwa)'s
France, This is the first picturc I would have
Ihc Slmlenl of mY!lticism kecp in miyd,

At tht dawn of ci\'iliz:ltion ill that coutitry \H

~

OULOUSE! Thc vcr)' name thrills
thc sOlll of the student of mysticism
who has c,'ell contracted i" str:illJ;:~
vibrations. Jr ever a cily had a soul,
a place, a heart, and a loc:llity, a
mind, it is Tonlouse,

Like :l brilliant star of lhe iirst
magnitude SCi in the jewelled heavens,

~__':-_'shillu forth the name and "Lights"
of Toulousl:', set in the centtr' of :l

country Ihat is dear to the hearts'of all mystics,
]1or, TOlllol1se IS in the centtr of a tOlllltr)', a
country that i~ lIS Iliffercnt from Frullee as TOll'
lousc: is differcnt from Paris,

To 1Il3ke: pcrfectly plain why and how Ihis is
~o, :Iud 10 an~wer Ihc 'Iuestion pro~ol1nded as a
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jill,1 Ihe J.:rt:ater part of its south composing a dis
tinl'l nation known as Gaul. I say nation, for its
I'l'lIple, with distinctly different tongue, habits, cus
lums and ideas, really made Gaul; it did not s1ln
I,I~' li"e ill or occupy Gaul, as one might say of
"ll:l'r natiolls,

~1"t1ern writers may claim that Gaul occupied
all oi Ihal countr}' Iyin~ between the Pyren~es, the
~letlilerr;lIIean and the Atlantic Ocean and the
Rhine-in iact all the land now occupied hy France
;'1;'\ IId;.:inlll. \lilt my Gaul, the Gaul I know, the
H';d Gaul. occupied only that southern section of
Frallc\' where today runs in the \'eins of its peo
I'k the 10\'1: of truth, the joy of brotherhood, the
,in~l'rity of the masters, and the deep understand
illl: IIi the lllystics.

The birth-not the cosmic conception or in
l'l'l'tion- of this Gallia was in 6:i2 B. C, when a
(~n'l'k ~olony fOllnded the city of Massalia, nuw
kllown as ~Iarseilles, This seaoort had heen occn
I,it'd indifferently 'by settlers or whom T know lit
llr alld call1lot write authoritatively; but the word
)1a:':'alia is Phoenician for "settlement," and that
wa:, all there was to the town at that time,

The mariners of Phoenicia in Asia Minor took
\"''''6sion of this settlement, however, only
;!itl'r a \'igorolls naval conflict, and that' invasion
oi this coulltry was the first of the series which
ultimat!:l)' mad!: Canl a country dear til c\'(:ry
m\·,tic-and the conflicts have continued until
th~r ha\'c destroyed nearly all of the conditions and
\'jJ.rations in which the true mystic can re\'c1 now
ill drcams while soft mllsic is Jllayed in an incense
ladl'n ell\'ironment. Whell that series of ill\'a
,ions i. ended and conflict no longer batters against
the soul of that country, what will he tbe result?
Thl' mystic knows and grieves. To its memory is
thi, articlc dedicated.

III and a'bout the year 219 B. c., the l{om:lIls
hel:an their invasions of Gaul, and by the close of
thc )'ear 120 B. C. the Romans had settled upon
practically every favorable site of the Mediterran
e3n coast from'Massalia westward to the Pyrenees,
including a large and delightful port which was
namcd Narbo (now Narbonne). Gradually the
I~(llllans sJlread along the. trade route which con
,i~ted principally of a river running northwestward
irom this section to the Atlantic coast of the coun
trr. All this section of the country was madc
J~oman and given the lIame Gallia Narhonensis
with Narbo itself a Roman municipality,

The ri\'cr just referred to was named the Ga
rumna (now the" Garonne) and on this river in
ahout the center of the country, was found a
dlanRe in its course, forming a crescent, the shores
..f which were level for some little distance, sur
rounded hy several hills, This site, one should
diseo\'er, is identical in nature with the site on
lhe Xile in Egypt, where Amenhotp IV founded
his mystic city so dear to the hearts of all Rosae
crucians.

Some of the traders and others from distant
lands took advantage of nature's creation and" on
the hills surrounding this crescent, and overlook
inl: the great waterway to the heart of Gaul,
founded a fortified city which they named Tolosa.
This was in or about the years 115 to 114"B. C. It
was a typical city of that time with its great walls
enclosing rields for grain, fruits and vines, and
ha\'ing in addition to the usual Temples and stone
dwellings, an amphitheatre and a circus. gur
rounding this fortified town were smallcr settle
ments on the adjoining hills and plains with
earlhen walls for protection and havinlt certain
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industries and manufacturing. These settlements
existed under and as part of the government of
'folosa, which was not Roman, despite the state
ments of historians who write from "impressions"
and circumstantial evidence,

Could I take my reader back to the first cen
tllry B. C. and lead him along the shell and white
stolle shore of the Garonne for about six and one
(IUarter miles west from the heart of the crescent
in the ri\'er, to where a great hill slopes down to
lhe shore; and could I thell take him through that
/{re:ll cluster of trees to the lefl, passing between
somc huge rocks whieh hide a narrow, well-trod
den path; and could I lead him on, and on, up the
side of the hill to where, at the dividing of the
path we would rest awhile at all old stone well
(now so long gone and effaced that but few who
live in this da)' even surmise its existence); and
could I then walk with my reader under shady
tn'es more green, and out into the sunlight more
hri~ht and warming, under a sky more blue, in an
air more invigorating than anywhere else on earth'
could I do this nOw-.15 in the past-I would brin~
our journey to an end Ibcfore a wall, high and
strong, plumb and square, level and true, model
for all true masonry of today, and point to a huge
gateway over which we would see that sign, well
involved in intricate carvings, which would mean
ha\"'n to our IOcekcrs of the "Threshold,"

And, once inside that wall, the strength of which
si~nifies protection and isolation, I would point
10 the little stone, square out-hllilding, Into which
WI' wOllld elltcr to provc to he who opened the
g'atc:way that we-you and I-were rightfully in
possesion of that mystic word and sign which
cansed to swing inwardly thc massive, metal-and
wood, creakinJl" and groaning, gates at the ringing
of the iron triangle.

Primitive Fraternalism.
:\s soon as we were found worthy of further

introduction to the mysteries of that walled en
closure, a guide would escort us to the larger and
more prominent buildings. And what would we
sel'? Lei me describe just what we-you and 1
would sec if we were discerning.

We would find here every sign and symbol, in
tent and purpose, of primitive fraternalism,

Onlwarcliy, exoterically as it were, the city or
tuwn would seem to be 'but a settlement composed
oi bus)', happy, contented men and women of
mixed tonl{ues, speaking a sort of nniversal dialect
distinctive to that section of the country; their
costumcs different in texture, color and Quality of
workmanship, but similar ill sume essentials so
similar in fact that that these uniform esseniials
made one conscious, gradually, of the fact that all
were really robed in conformit}· to some custom
or rule. "

Strolling, roving, through the narrow, then wide
and long "streets" of the settlement, one discovers
no particular industries or manufacturing which
would seem to require the coming together of so
many men and women. But-why IIhould one
seek outward evidences of such occupations; an
industry need not advertise itself by signs or sym
bols unless 'it is appealing to those who know not
of it.

Inquiry succeeds curiosity. Why is this people
10(1 :husy? There pass two men; hetween them they
('arry two hrass-or Itold-polcs suspended from
which is a wicker or straw basket of strong con
struction, It is heavy; as the men" take rapid
SII'pS the poles give sprinlt-like movement to the
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load they hold. The men pass two others. :n the
turn around the nearh}' stone !building, alld the)'
smile in greeting; these other men arc evid('ntly
r('turning. hurri('dl)', with empty basket and un·
burdened J}Oles.

Her(' 10 the righl a woman passes; sh(' IS light
and quick of step, dark of com!llell:ioll, young,
hap!lY alld busy with a metal bOll: of COIIl'er or
bronze, which she carries ~uardetlly under her
:1r111. $h... :I!II,rO:.dleS the little stlllarc door ill the
~ide of a 101lg, low, rusl)'·lookin;: strlh':tllre with
out windows. She strikes :t hallging ll1et:1! bar
against the stones aroulld the door-three times!
The door opens alld she passes within-quickly,

And lhere comcs a g-rolill of men. women and
children. They arc walking fast I)'. They arc
looking toward the lall building, or is it only a
lOwer? Then~ is a moving disk at ilS lop; il r<.:_
fleets tile sunheams to a shadowed P:lrt Qf the
open space oyer to 111}' Ieil; tlie group changes its
cOllrsc and is comilll{ toward me. There is a leader
who directs more haste. The group passes me.
without auy sign of recognition, I hear wortls
and laughter which indicate that each of the
group is pleased at Ihe prospect before them. The)'
pus Ollt of sight and I mo\'e on. I find nlY guide
ag3in and he Iuds me into a Tenlple. I know it is
a Temple for I ice! the \·ibr:t1ions of prace, 10\'c
ami a certain llivinit)' within the first ante-cham
bers,

I am made acquainted with Ihe fact$ I seek.
Some within arc pra)'ing. To whom? "THEIR
Codl" The finality of the answer, with the enl+
pllasis 011 the onc word, permilS of no other ques+
tion: and wh)' sholl1<l I know more? Is il not
sufficient answer?

Others in the setdemcnt :Ire making-not manu
f:lI:tllril1l:-nece~s:lr}' :trtid~s of wear: others are
construcling dc\'iccs for dOlllestic, pe:lecful ur,.;-ent
utility, Some few are busy de\'ising and 'build
ing' ways and means of defense; and nOI one, not
one, is engaged in constructing or even devising
a means of :ttt:lck. Attack! The word,resounded
throng-holll lhe j.{r:ly-.Q,1nl·, spacion$, llI:1jestic_
looking hal!, and hronJ.:lit a .~huddcr of rellulsion 10
oue's ner\'es. It was so oul of ]llace. so iuhar
rnollious, so wicked a word, Atlack U]JOIl whom?
what?-and why ANY altar,k?

Nothing: w:ts fll"~iretl here hut I'cace and life
anti happ:n..ss, alld tll<',«' r.Quld 1101 come [rom :It
lacks or attael.ing :lny more lhan they can exist co
jointly with strife, Schools there were, pleasures
were many and life's iulfiJlment iii a'lIunflance.
The Amphitheater was their horne of idle ilHIl1l
gCllee--yct il far surll:,ssed man)' of lhe twelltieth
century forms of edue... tional relaxation, The gar
dens, the lawns, the lak~artificial and beautiiul
the arches. the monunl(~nts, the cui Ie-like horr.eS In
miniature, Ihe w:Uer $oporlS, the fetes, the music,
the I{rowinl{ sciences, ...ml. mOlit important oi all.
the iratern3.1 relations wbich existed with eooOpera
tive actiort--thes{'" ('ollslilllted the life allli tl!\'
living of these men al,d .....omen within the wallell
,'il)' of 1'010.'1:1 ill lhe yt':ln "{'"fore IIII' hirlh t>f
Chri~l,

\Vh., were these men :Iud women ..( Toro~:1

and whence came their habits, custollls--3ud
$ochellle of li"inj{? Tile :In<wers io these qnestions
,':>11 he s"IIIIII,·.1 ill "lit' "'I,rtl-E~}'I,11 "rnnr llwre
is, :ll1d SOIllt' day it ",illl,e est::'hlisht'd beyond cavil,
th:tt frolll E;.:'YJ)1 anti Ea.~l{·rn land$ e:>me lhese pio
ncers, :Illd amollg- them werc l'crsial1li ",1 lose rdit::s,
writinl{s and indispnlahlc records 1 l1a\'c seen.
Ther came hl're-to lhis new COllnlry-to establish

t!t(' customs and practices of their own lands :1nd
thdr OWI1 people. And, need I add, that the grtat
Temple within the w... lls of Tolosa, which was pil
laged b)' Ct!lio, was a Temple of :'Ilysticism dt
voted to the IOI.W5 of the Triangle. That the gain.
ohtained in this wa}' from a place t1e\'oled to the
IJr:tctiecs of occult I:Iws could do 110 gOOlJ for any
mall was S001l discovered by the man}' ill\'aders oi
thi~ land, alld this fact ga\'e birth to till' now £:t.
1I101lS Latin llrm'erh: "J-bllet aurlllll Tololi:ll1lllll,~

It is lll}' int<.:tltion to show in th.:: next f<.:w
pagell th:lt the lll}'sticislll, the fraternalism and tht
co.operati\·e method oi thinking, fceling ::wd doing
esta'blished 011 the banks oi the CarOntle in the
tla~'s of Canl, pCfsiSled throug-hout the man)'
changes which callie to GallI and the soulh oi
France, ami lhat these thinS's slill exist in that
1::\1111 o'lIld still ha\'c their scat, their headqnarlcrs,
:mel lheir Hovcrnlllenl ill Toulouse-the Tolosa of
0111.

So it callle ::lbout lhat Ilecausc of the unique
s)'$tem of living adO!lIed b}' theSe selllers lhe popu'
latiQll in ::llld around To10sa increased rapidly duro
iug the fint few centuries A. D.

It is not Ill}' intention to ontline lhe general
history o( Caul or of the south of France; bUI it is
neceSsar)' to make 110te of :I few facts not prol>erly
-if at :til-recorded in the eomplele histories 01
this country.

The first great IH~itical challJ:e which callie 10
this coulllry to disturb the rhythm of the stand·
ards Stl ill Tolosa. W3.S the capture of Tolosa by
\\~a.i1ia, tht daring and adventurous Kin$r of Ihe
Vlslgoths. He made Tolos.a and its en\'irons the
capital of his kingdom_ The noman$ had tried
before him to make Tolos..1. :I political factor, hUI

they had failed in their mOSt important hopes.
\I{allia, too. failed 10 ctt:tte and maintaill in his
It"W "allil;ll lh:tt .... hsolule. subjecli\·e. ~incere co
ol,eratiQI1 on the part of itS inhahitant!' which is
fleCessar~' ior the Pcrmallellt alld effectual utab·
lishmeflt of a kingdom.

The result of \Vallia's possession was to la)' the
f'lllll!lalion for a IcU!onic- kinJ.:'.lol11 which Sllrcatl
in IcSli tll:1I1 a eelllllr)' 10 include all tire lantl from
the ,\le'lilerrancan 10 nonhcm France and from
lhe Allantic Oce::ln to the Rhine,

TIUl, other a.l\,enturers came, In 501 A, D. Cia·
vis claimed possession of Tolo~a :l1ul ilS elwfrons.
t\l this tillle there wcre .~o 1I\any selllelllcnlS
in lU1l1 around Tolosa that lhc district forllled what
was later called a province, anti wall gkcn the
name oi Toulollse.

Because of this arranJ.:emcrtl tlwre :lrO$e a de·
11I:1fIt! for :1 local ruler---Que who Wa$ hom wilhin
Ihe district and of the people.

We can find in l~t times, ideals anc! polilical
J!roblems of Ihe old Tolousians a duplicate of the
'conditiOlls which coniront liS in lhc United Staus
at lime$, and which have confr(>lHed other Ileo
pies ill olher lands at all times. '1'0 "elcl::t, without
illlerf"rO:lln~ or iorced choice, ... lIlall o! our own
lallt! to rellrescnt Ill' and ;;wide us ilt 0I1r political
life. i!' illtlt·"t! difficult. The cxt· ....·i...c "f a frce·
eh~ice !$ prulIlll:thly ours, b.ut its practical appli
cahon In lnlliortant.matlt'rs IS 50 offell oIcn;e,! us.

Thus the Ileoples of Caul desired an inde·
IlCllllcnl kinj:(t1om wilh their own kin~, Thi< wa.>
.1.'ni,·,1 Ih"m h)' lhe 1'"lilk:II :'eth'ili.·" ..r w:,rrin~

ad\'elllllrcr~ an.1 killJ,:s of other nations, nut the"
,lit! 1\l1cccc.1 in 1\e[cetinJ:"-:l!lt! finally Ita,'in.!:: r<.:c.o';·
nizc'd, a lor,1 for lhelr own pro\'im'e of 'rolllollse
wlro, In maintain his 'position had In ~llbmit, nom·
inall)' 10 whale"er "Lortl" pos1\e~~etl or rulet! C::Iul.
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Plait. \Vhat may he expected? May we expect
I't~ace? No! Emphatically. NO! Peace on earth
cOIn come only throng-h Divine Attunement. Di
dn.· /\llulh·III.'1I1 .-all "' ... 1>' olll~' throng-h lIIan's
"",'aking- the C.·'h'rs "j th., 11II ilia II E!-:'o anti losing
that Ego in th(' Divilll' Ego.

As 101lg' as lIIan cherishes the Human Ego to
the exclusion of the Di\'ine Ego, just so long will
he obstruct Resolution and favor Dissolution. Just
so long will man condemn other form" or' life as
clIl'mies and relate them with "Disease." Whereas
Illall has no enemy save himself, and so long as he
refllses'to scek light or accept li~ht, just so long
will he cherish the creations of his own withering
mind and call Ihcm "Diseases."

nut thcre is II place in Nature's economy for
the right kind of a physician, Nature's Plan pro
vides for that physician's usefnlness in a construc
tive and :a reconstructive sl'rl'ice, The Construc
li\'t· st·rvi.·c in\,oh·('s a vcr)' high station in this
lift.'. and consequently, a mighty responsibility.
We'll maya Constntctive physician seek to emu
late the Great Master Physician, for lIe must be set
on Heavenly thin;ts. and teach the way of life to
nivin(' AII UIH'IIII'1I1 ttl lh,' "xdllsion or :lIty or
every Illaterial thing, Then, 100, Nature's economy
provides for the usefulness of the Reconstructive
.,I"·"i,,j;\11 in I Itt· r'·.·..lIstll'di..1I ..r th.. Jlllnlnn
H..,ly after Hesuilltioll has lJecolllc lJisllolution, at
the expense of the material body. when Resolution
again reclaims that body. He must know the
make-up and machination of that body and do
that whidl is nl'l'essary in :1 materiel way to re
conslruet iL so that the Resolution may attain the
greatest degree of perfection in Divine Attune-
ment. .

Is Disease a myth? Ponder well llnd long.

Much of the land possessed b)' Fredolon's fore
fathers was in and ahout Ihc province of Toulouse,
and included a great portion of the land forming
the province of Toulousl' in 700-800 A, V.

Then, in 8;,2 RllymullIl I, succeeded his brother
Fredolon as Count and continued to reign until
sr.... ..\fter this, son sUl'ceded father for many
gcnerations, and in this sllecession and the form'
of government adopted h)' the Counts and their
people. we find CSPCCilll inlerest as mystics and
Im'crs of brotherhood.

I n fact. it was Ihe .lcvcl0!lmcnt of an ad
vanced form of civilization in this section of France
which madc Toulouse II Iruly "Mystic City"; and
in 1I study of this advancement we find an answer
to thc question propounded at the 'beginning of this
llrticle.

One is reminded-that is. if one is a Rosae
crucian-of Ihe mystic city of Ikhnaton, founded
b~' Amenhotp IV in Egypt on the banks of the
Nile, as one steps hack to the present year and
\'iews, in a perspecti\,e fashion. the establishment
of Toulollse. Histor).. practically repeated itself;
y\'l the facts re:,~arding TcI·el-!\marna 011 the Nile
;'rt· prelly well known til IInly a few. Of those
whu shall now know, how llIany will 'believe
through understanding, and understand through
knowin;t?

(Final installmenl. with another heautiful pho
III~r:,pb, will hl' Jlublish,·.1 in our lIexl issue.)

Th~ Jlower of resolution and dissohuion arc
,t,:.II;:dy ullited in the same hody, 0111 fl·:ltly 10
'!.llInn,:trate Cause and Effect.

The ,:o·callerl "patho~enic hact(·ria" hay(' jusl
;,_ l!f\'al a pl:I\'c in the humall ",'llnOIllY as hal''' Ihe
' ..·,':.I!...d .. NOll.Pathogenic Bacteria." The facts
I\"uld lend to prove that neither can get along
without the other. Like friends and enemies, the
,!i\·:,linl: lint' changes so often with pure material
i'l~ that th... present day classifications arc a para
,t..x "n hUlllan intel1ig~nce.

T.. Ih... ~tll,h'llt oi nature's great plan is unfolded
t'".: w"lIderilll realizlItion of the hllman ~etlin~
j.. I,,'ri,-,': "':l"hination, atlllled to all the Life
~':':'l'''' .,j XalUfr, But this unioldlllcn\ ,1,ws not
, ..n'.' til the idle dreamer. The indescribablc "Un
.!t'r':allllin;:" which. when sought in solitude hy a
1,:;::::,1" an.1 pitre heart, is the door which ever)'
:,.;I:r;l1It til Divine illumination mttst ohtain.

:,.. ill din'ct proportion to man's adlie\'elllent
,.i .. ! 'lI.kr"tall,lin~" will hI' mali's degrcl.' or Pl.'r·
ftCI Health, For it is not wholesome tllought to
'",lint.' that man's perfection in his Nature re
;' ,',t- it>eli in the efficiency of his mind and hOtly?
Ii :::all is lookin~ down will not all the elements in
I". '"',,, r"..~ ,I ..\\,n. :11111 in looking (Iown .....11I.

",,'11,.' .Ii""huilln? Yes, when Ihc c1elllents of
Pi.."llllioll art.' called upon they will act: when
th." "I."lnt·,,'" ur 1:4·""lutinu :,rt' "aIl4'" "I"'" elu'v
\\ill:tl'l. :'\;lllIh' Iw"ws IHl "j\·li,I"';IY.:" Tile I"n't's
.,f J)i....lution arc Resolntion in Perfect Health.
\,':i:,' the iorces of Resolution arc lJlssolutlon [n
l:.:ptri"':l Health, Disease is a misnomer. "A
:'<f~·th,"

Th... iolk·lorc. cusloms. habits and slIllerstitions
•.i fOur \/enerlltion differ little from those all down
r!lr,.tll!h the ages, Modern civilization is hut a
r","'lition of Jlre\'ious attempts to usurp Nature's

III this we h.wc the establishment of the long
>:'.: "i "Collnts" who ruled Toulouse for many
!:ur:.lr,·,1:: of rears. Furthermorc, this mcthod of
:,.:;,: administration laid the foundation for the
:l1y,:i.:al dCl"doplIlellt of thc city alld prell'illce of
T..t:!oll': ....

\: iir,t the men selected, or appro\'ed, as
'''::111- \lr Lurds of Toulouse were unrelated. But
'!"':j' ;11 the cOllsciousness-in the hlood. so I" "peak
-,,' th" IlcoJlle. was the germ oi the andellt 1.'0

"j'l r:,lil'c iraternalism which had made old Tolosa
,. "'''II,I.'rilll city, That ~crlll was ready to d."
1":"1', 1I1I.ln the right conditions, lll1d with it would
,"lIl1e the I.'ssence of mysticism which seemed to hc
,I:: :lI"'Jl;lrahlc par! of thc scheme of things in the
:1::::.\- lIi th., descendants of Tolosa's early set
::.'r-,

'nc iir"t oi a line of related Counts ci Toulouse
'.\;., Fredololl. who act.ed as Count from 850 to R52
\, D, Fredolon was a uescendant of one great
William. "William the Pious," who was a Frankish
Goth. I say this in spite of all published records
:" thl'l·olltrary. I ha \'e seen, and can produce ed
,t"lh'e 10 substantiate this; and Fredolon's appoint
n:~l\t as COllnt WliS not a mysterious and tma.;
,'Hulltahle iuddellt as historiails tell us, His fon.'·
j~t!:er" ior Illany generations were the possessors
.. j tit" largest tracts of land in the south of France.
.11111 it was ellstomary in those days to transmit
:;n;.I" all<l tilles to the eldest SOllS or gr'lIldson,
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